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The purpose of this study was to develop non-destructive approaches to study cell
biology, immunology and physiology in the European blind cave salamander (Proteus
anguinus). Because of certain unique biological characteristics and its subterranean habitat
in permeable limestone, the proteus is thought to be extremely vulnerable to different
pollutants and to various potential pathogens that are of global concern to amphibians. Thus,
developing non-destructive in vitro systems for research on the proteus is potentially an
important approach in the conservation biology of this charizmatic species. Cell cultures in
particular could provide an important source of material for a wide range of studies and can
be done without sacrificing the animal or disrupting populations. We used small samples of
blood to perform hematological analyses, including differential blood cell counts and
neutrophil/lymphocyte ratios (NLR). We found that blood cell counts and differential WBC
(white blood cell) counts did not change significantly in captivity and no statistically
significant differences were found in the NLR between recently captured animals and
animals kept in captivity for different lengths of time. Performing the same hematological
analyses in diseased specimens likewise revealed no consistent pattern. Comparison of same
individuals during different lengths of captivity showed no significant changes. We also
developed two non-destructive cell culture methods: blood cell cultures and primary tissue
explants from tail fin. Although our attempts to optimize blood cell cultures were only
partially successful, we were able to optimize the protocol for primary tissue explants. Our
results allow us to describe the dynamics of in vitro cellular migration and cellular lifespan
for the first time in the proteus.
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Namen raziskave je bil razviti nedestruktven pristop za raziskave celične biologije,
imunologije in fiziologije pri jamski repati dvoživki proteusu ali človeški ribici (Proteus
anguinus). Zaradi nekaterih edinstvenih bioloških značilnosti in podzemnega habitata v
propustnem apnencu je proteus izredno občutljiv in izpostavljen potencialnim onesnažilom
in različnim patogenom, ki so globalna ogrožaja za dvoživke. Zaradi tega je razvijanje
nedestruktivnih in vitro sistemov pomemben pristop za raziskave na proteus in ohranitev te
karizmatične živalske vrste. Celične kulture so lahko pomemben vir materiala za številne
študije in jih je mogoče izvesti brez žrtvovanja živali ali motenja populacij. Na majhnih
vzorcih krvi smo izvedli hematološke analize, vključno z diferencialno belo krvno sliko
(WBC) in razmerjem nevtrofilov in limfocitov (NLR), ki je pokazatelj fiziološkega stresa
živali. Ugotovili smo, da se krvna slika in diferencialna bela krvna slika v ujetništvu bistveno
ne spreminjata, prav tako ni bilo statistično značilnih razlik v NLR med živalmi iz narave in
živalmi, ki so bile različno dolgo zadrževane v ujetništvu. Hematološka analiza pri bolnih
osebkih prav tako ni razkrila nikakršnega značilnega vzorca. Primerjava istih osebkov po
različnih časih v ujetništvu tudi ni pokazala razlik. Razvili smo tudi dve nedestruktivni
metodi celične kultivacije: krvne celice in eksplantate repnega tkiva. Čeprav so bili naši
poskusi optimizacije krvnih celic le delno uspešni, smo uspešno optimizirali postopek
tkivnih eksplantov in opisali dinamiko celične migracije in življenjsko dobo celic in vitro pri
proteusu.
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1 INTRODUCTION
1.1 DISPOSITION
The blind cave salamander Proteus anguinus is endemic to the subterranean water of the
Dinaric Karst of the Balkan region in Southern Europe (Sket, 1997) and it is the only
completely cave-adapted vertebrate in Europe. Because of its special biology and
subterranean habitat in permeable limestone, P. anguinus or simply proteus (Trontelj et al.,
2017) is thought to be at extreme risk of potential exposure to environmental pollution and
pathogens which are of global concern to amphibians, and so is classified as »Vulnerable«
over most of its range by the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN). For
these reasons, developing non-destructive methods to obtain material for monitoring the
health status of both natural and captive populations of the proteus as well as for cytogenetic
and other (genetic, biochemical, physiological, toxicological) studies without sacrificing the
animal, is an important approach in the conservation biology of this unique species.
Our approach in this study was two-pronged. First, we used blood samples from living
proteus individuals primarily to analyze some of the key hematological parameters that are
important indicators of physiological condition (Allender and Fry, 2008) to compare recently
captured and captive animals. Through this approach we may for the first time be able to use
intrinsic hematological biomarkers to identify potentially stressful situations for the proteus.
It was particularly important to determine the baseline values of these parameters in healthy
individuals since not enough is currently known on the subject to be able to identify
abnormalities. Specifically, baseline values of WBC in the proteus are needed in order to
detect leukocyte/immunological responses to possible environmental stressors.
The second aspect of this study was to build on previous research that was designed to
deveop non-lethal methods for in vitro culture of blood cells from the proteus for cytogenetic
studies (Gredar, 2016). These techniques have long been applied in cell biology studies in
various model vertebrate organisms representing both mammals (Nowell, 1960; Sofuni and
Yoshida, 1992; Freshney, 2010) and amphibians (Seto et al., 1964; Koniski and Cohen,
1992; Salvadori and Tournefier, 1996; Kasahara et al., 1998) and are commonly used in
biomedical research for cytogenetic studies of lymphocytes. However, salamander cells are
exceedingly difficult to culture in vitro (likely due to their large genome sizes (Sessions and
Larson, 1987; Gregory, 2003, 2018)) and attempts so far have shown only limited success.
This approach on blood cell culture was developed for salamanders by Seto et al. (1964)
who were the first ones to use it on the North American mudpuppy, Necturus maculosus, the
closest living relative of the proteus. Although Gredar (2016) showed that such non-lethal
approaches are also possible in the proteus, there is still a need to optimize the methods to a
degree where it would be possible to obtain a sufficient number of viable cells to carry out
thorough cytogenetic and other cellular studies on the proteus. For example, we now know
that salamander cells require a much higher concentration of mitogen and mitotic inhibitor
than it is typical for other vertebrates, including other amphibian species (Seto et al., 1964).
As in other organisms, blood cells in amphibians must be stimulated to divide using an
appropriate mitogen such as phytohemagglutinin (PHA-M). For karyological analysis, the
cell cycle must be aborted in pro-metaphase with an antimitotic agent (e.g. colchicine,
colcemid or demecolcine). As shown by Seto et al. (1964), successful cell culture in
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salamanders requires a much higher concentration and/or treatment times of mitogen and
colchicine than in other vertebrates. Here we have worked to develop technologies to use
biopsies, either blood samples or explants, from intact, living individual proteuses to
establish viable cultures of growing cells in vitro.
An example of the importance of cytogenetic studies of the proteus is the recent discovery
of an X-Y sex chromosome translocation that may help explain some reproductive
peculiarities in this vulnerable species (Sessions et al., 2016). These peculiarities include
poor larval survival rates (Juberthie et al., 1996), a sex ratio skewed towards females,
numerous atretic follicles in maturing ovaries (Bizjak Mali and Bulog, 2011), and the
presence of oocytes in testes or testis-ova (Bizjak Mali and Bulog, 2015; Bizjak Mali and
Sessions, 2016; Bizjak Mali, 2017). Establishment of stable, viable cultures of proteus cells
in vitro would provide an invaluable resource for further research and better understanding
of this important discovery in the proteus.
Establishing viable in vitro cell cultures could also allow the development of sex-specific
biomarkers for the non-destructive identification of males and females. Identifying male and
female proteuses is crucial for the establishment of a breeding colony as well as for studies
of population dynamics and ecology. During the mating season males develop a swollen
cloaca and the eggs in the females' ovaries are visible through the abdominal wall (Briegleb,
1962), but otherwise the sexes are impossible to distinguish using external morphological
criteria alone, especially in sexually immature juveniles.
Establishing cultured cell lines from the proteus could open important new avenues for
research ranging from molecular cytogenetics to cell physiology, developmental genetics,
sex differentiation, and biochemistry.
In the following sections we describe the main objectives of this study, including the
hypotheses and predictions that were tested. This is followed by an overview on the available
research literature concerning amphibian blood (hematopoiesis, erythrocytes, leukocytes,
and thrombocytes), hematological parameters as they relate to physiological status, and
finally the challenges and approaches to amphibian tissue culture including previous
attempts to culture proteus blood cells for cytogenetic studies. I then provide a Materials and
Methods Section followed by a detailed description of my Results. It is important to keep in
mind that although much of the literature refers to »amphibians«, the three extant amphibian
Orders (anurans, caecilians, and urodeles) have probably been evolving independently for
over 200 million years (San Mauro et al., 2005) and their phylogenetic relationships are not
well understood. Furthermore, the names »urodele«, »caudate«, and »salamander« are
synonymous and used interchangeably in English parlance and refer to the entire amphibian
Order Caudata.
1.2 OBJECTIVES
The three main objectives of this project were 1) to determine the key hematological
parameters of Proteus anguinus, from natural environment and in laboratory rearing
conditions and to compare them; 2) the development, comparison, and standardization of
methods for cultivation of proteus blood cells and 3) cultivation of proteus tissue explant for
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the establishment of an in vitro model system for the study of cell biology and cytogenetics
that can potentially be applied to a wide range of important biological studies in this species.
1.3 WORKING HYPOTHESES AND PREDICTIONS
This project addresses the question whether non-destructive approaches (hematology and
cell/tissue culture) can be used to carry out studies of immunology, cytogenetics, and cell
biology in the European blind cave salamander, Proteus anguinus.
The first aim was to determine whether immunological responses induced by environmental
stress in the proteus can be accurately monitored using hematology on small samples of
blood. If this hypothesis is correct, then hematological analysis of proteus specimens under
different conditions of stress (length of time in captivity) and disease, should allow us to
measure an immune response using non-destructive blood sampling. This idea was tested by
performing blood counts and determining neutrophil/lymphocyte ratios for animals in
captivity for different lengths of time and also for ones that are obviously diseased, and
comparing with recently caught and healthy animals.
A second objective was to determine what parameters are required to optimize primary cell
cultures as a suitable non-destructive model for cytogenetic and general analyses of cell
biology in the proteus. This problem was approached by setting up cell cultures of the proteus
from blood samples and primary explants of tail fin tissue and measuring growth and
viability under different conditions of a) osmolarity, b) incubation temperature, c) volume
of the media relative to concentration of cells, d) concentration of fetal bovine serum, e)
combination of types of blood cells, f) concentration of mitogen, g) dosage (concentration
and timing) of anti-mitotic agent, and h) type of culture dish.
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2 LITERATURE REVIEW
2.1 AMPHIBIAN BLOOD
Amphibian blood is similar in many respects to blood of other non-mammalian vertebrates
(NMV). With very few exceptions, erythrocytes (red blood cells or RBCs) of NMV are
nucleated and all NMV also have nucleated thrombocytes instead of platelets (Claver and
Quaglia, 2009). Depending on species, season, and health condition, many factors affect the
volume of blood circulating in amphibians. The blood volume was reported to constitute
25% of the body weight in caecilians but only 10% of the body weight in salamanders and
adult frogs (Allender and Fry, 2008). The color of amphibian blood plasma depends on the
species, ranging from light yellow to light blue, green, or orange (Campbell, 2007). Blood
plasma is the liquid component of the fluid extracellular matrix of blood cells. It mostly
consists of water with dissolved proteins, clotting factors, and other molecules (Arikan and
Çiçek, 2014).
2.1.1 Hematopoiesis
Mature blood cells are relatively short-lived; thus, they are continually being renewed by the
differentiation of stem cells produced in hematopoietic organs. Hematopoiesis is the process
of development, self-renewal, and differentiation of hematopoietic stem cells (HSCs),
resulting in blood cell formation during both embryonic and adult stages of an animal
(Huang et al., 2007). It is the highly dynamic process sustaining the life-long production of
blood, one of the most highly regenerative tissues (Cullen et al., 2014). In mammalian
embryos, hemathopoesis begins in the blood islands of the extra-embryonic yolk sac, then
shifts to the liver during fetal stages. In adults it normally occurs in the bone marrow of both
flat bones and long bones, as well in some cases in the spleen (Cullen et al., 2014). In adults,
all hematopoietic lineages - including erythrocytes, platelets, myelocytes, and lymphocytes
- derive from a pool of multipotent hematopoietic stem cells (HSCs) residing in the bone
marrow.
Hematopoiesis in amphibians has been studied by many researchers (e.g. Jordan and Speidel
1923; Jordan 1938,f Maniatis and Ingram 1971, Hadji-Azimi et al. 1987, Allender & Fry
2008). Hematopoiesis in amphibians displays some similarities to birds and mammals
(Allender & Fry 2008). In amphibian embryos, hematopoietic sites are found in ventral blood
islets and the dorsal lateral plate region, while kidneys are the main blood production centers
during the larval periods. In adult amphibians, hematopoiesis has been found to occur in
diverse tissues, such as the liver, femoral bone marrow, and spleen. However, the liver is the
main hematopoietic compartment, whereas the bone marrow is rudimentary (Hadji-Azimi et
al. 1987). Seasonal changes can cause a shift in the sites (e.g., spleen and bone marrow) of
hematopoiesis in some amphibians (Glomski et al., 1997).
There are great differences in the location of erythropoiesis (maturation and differentiation
of erythrocytes) in larval and adult amphibians, but also between urodeles and anurans. In
larvae, erythropoiesis is primarily extramedullary, occuring in the liver and kidneys. In adult
amphibians RBCs arise largely in the spleen, liver and bone marrow (Maniatis and Ingram,
1971; Turner, 1988; Mrak, 2007). Erythropoiesis (along with thrombocytopoiesis) in most
adult urodeles (with the exception of the family Hynobiidae) is conducted intravascularly in
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the spleen (Glomski et al., 1997). Final maturation of erythrocytes in urodeles takes place in
the circulatory system (Campbell, 2015) and proliferation at this site is inducible by
splenectomy and/or hemolysins (Glomski et al., 1997). A distinctive trait of urodeles is also
the complete separation of erythropoiesis and granulopoiesis, which does not occur in other
vertebrate groups (Glomski et al., 1997).
In anurans the spleen is usually the major erythropoiesis site although the liver also serves
as a secondary place for this activity (Glomski et al., 1997). Medullary (bone marrow)
erythropoiesis also makes its phylogenetic debut in anurans and typically occurs during
increased hemopoiesis following metamorphosis or hibernation (Glomski et al., 1997).
Hadji-Azimi et al. (1987) described the maturation sequence in the African clawed frog
(Xenopus laevis) as follows: proerythroblast  erythroblast I  erythroblast II  young
erythrocyte I  young erythrocyte II  mature erythrocyte. Immature erythrocytes are
smaller, have a polichromatophilic blue cytoplasm and less condensed chromatin than
mature RBCs. Some authors call them reticulocytes (Allender and Fry, 2008) because of a
reticular network of ribosomal RNA that becomes visible under a microscope with certain
stains.
Granulopoiesis in most amphibians occurs in the kidney, liver, spleen, and bone marrow
(Hadji-Azimi et al. 1987; Campbell, 2007). Bone marrow is absent in most urodeles (only
present in the family Plethodontidae; Turner, 1988), and this is especially well documented
in aquatic species (Allender and Fry, 2008). Instead, granulopoiesis in urodeles is conducted
in the liver and sometimes, especially in the neotenic species (e.g. Necturus, Proteus,
axolotls, etc.), in the mesonephros (Barrett, 1936 cit. in Glomsky et al 1997; Barrett, 1947;
Foxon, 1964). For example, in the hynobiid salamander, Hynobius retardatus,
granulopoiesis occurs in the upper 2/3 portion of the kidney (Ouji, 1950) but granulopoiesis
does not occur in the kidneys of plethodontid salamanders (Barrett, 1947) or in the
salamandrid Notophthalmus viridescens (Ruben et al., 1973). Maturation of granulocytes in
X. laevis occurs in the following sequence: myeloblast  promyelocyte  myelocyte 
metamyelocyte  band, and segment form (Hadji-Azimi et al., 1987). In Xenopus
granulopoiesis takes place in the scarce bone marrow (neutrophils), spleen (basophils), and
liver (eosinophils and monocytes) (Hadji-Azimi et al., 1987).
T-lymphocytes mature in the thymus of amphibians (Campbell, 2007), but the site of B-cell
lymphopoiesis is less clear and amphibians appear to use different sites for the production
of this specific cell type depending on the species (Hansen and Zapata, 1998).
2.1.2 Erythrocytes
Erythrocytes (RBC) are the dominant blood cell type in vertebrates. The ratio of erythrocytes
to leukocytes (RBC/WBC) ranges from 20:1 to 70:1 in amphibians (Stephan 1954, cit. in
Arikan and Çiçek, 2014). Because of their large genomes and nuclei, amphibians have the
largest erythrocytes among the vertebrates (Fig. 1), with Amphiuma tridactylum being
recorded as having the largest erythrocytes (70 × 40 µm). Anuran erythrocytes are generally
much smaller (22 × 15 µm) than those reported for the urodelans, corresponding to much
smaller genomes. The RBC count and hemoglobin concentration of amphibians are low in
comparision with the other vertebrates, ranging from 2 × 104 to 44 × 104 cells per mm3
(Hartman and Lessler, 1964). Counts in other ectothermic vertebrates have been reported to
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range from 7 × 104 to 39 × 104 per mm3 in elasmobranchs, 78 × 104 to 149 × 104 per mm3 in
bony fishes, and 56 × 104 to 105 × 104 in reptiles (Hartman and Lessler, 1964). In
endothermic vertebrates, the RBC counts are much higher and much more variable, ranging
from an average of 1.93 × 106 per mm3 in birds to 3.69 × 106 per mm3 in mammals - from
6.3 × 106 per mm3 in chimpanzees, for example, to 18 × 106 per mm3 in llamas (Wintrobe,
1961 cit. in Hartman and Lessler, 1964).
The erythrocyte lifespan in many amphibians is also longer than that recorded for mammals
and birds, e.g., about 700-1400 days in Bufo marinus, for example (Altland and Brace, 1962).
Avian erythrocytes have a lifespan from 35 to 42 days (chicken and duck, respectively
(Rodnan et al., 1957)), while mammalian erythrocytes circulate for 51-150 days (mouse and
human, respectively (review in Kurata et al., 1993)). A comparison of erythrocyte life spans
by Rodnan et al. (1957) across species of mammals, birds, and reptile (turtle) found that
RBC turnover correlates directly with basal heat production per kilogram body weight. In
this comparison turtles had with 500+ days the longest erythrocyte lifespans.

Figure 1: The erythrocyte sizes in various vertebrates (modified from Stephan, 1964 in Arikan & Cicek,
2014). 1. Petromyzon marinus, 2. Raja, 3. Pleuronectes solea, 4. Amphiuma, 5. Proteus anguinus, 6. Rana, 7.
Testudo graeca, 8. Lacerta, 9. Struthio camelus, 10. Gallus gallus, 11. Lama, 12. Elephus, 13. Capra, 14.
Homo.
Slika 1: Velikosti eritrocitov pri različnih vretenčarjih (povzeto po Stephan, 1964 v Arikan & Cicek, 2014).
1. Petromyzon marinus, 2. Raja, 3. Pleuronectes solea, 4. Amphiuma, 5. Proteus anguinus, 6. Rana, 7.
Testudo graeca, 8. Lacerta, 9. Struthio camelus, 10. Gallus gallus, 11. Lama, 12. Elephus, 13. Capra, 14.
Homo.

RBCs in amphibians carry out the same function as in other vertebrates in the transport of
oxygen via hemoglobin. In fishes and birds their participation in the immune response has
also been reported (Passantino et al., 2002; Passantino et al., 2007), but such a function is
not described in amphibians. As mentioned before, amphibian erythrocytes contain nuclei
which make protein sythesis possible and therefore potentially allow the cells to adapt their
metabolic processes (Boutilier et al., 1992). Nevertheless, RBCs have generally been
considered to be relatively transcriptionally inert (Sommerville et al, 1993). Newer studies
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show significant up-regulation of PGRP (peptidoglycan recognition proteins) mRNA
transcripts upon stimulation with peptidoglycan injection in the erythrocytes of Chinese
giant salamanders Andrias davidianus (Yang et al., 2018) and a significant increase of
transcripts of the orphan gene Newtic1 in erythrocytes in the blastema of newts (CascoRobles et al., 2018). Some urodeles possess a percentage of enucleated RBCs (Allender and
Fry, 2008), this can be up to 98% in some lungless salamanders (Plethodontidae) (Cohen,
1982; Villolobos et al., 1988). These enucleated RBCs are referred to as erythroplastids by
some authors (Jordan, 1932; Glomski et al., 1997; Claver and Quaglia, 2009) and are thought
to represent fragments of cells that were mechanically damaged during circulation
(Villolobos et al., 1988).
2.1.3 Leukocytes
Similar to other vertebrates, the leukocytes (white blood cells or WBCs) of amphibians are
divided into granulocytes (neutrophils, eosinophils and basophils) and agranulocytes
(lymphocytes and monocytes) and their proportions vary from species to species (Claver and
Quaglia, 2009; Arikan and Çiçek, 2014). The variations in the number of leukocytes are due
to sex, age, reproductive status, body condition, season, and ecological and pathological
factors (Arikan and Çiçek, 2014). Neutrophils and lymphocytes usually make up the
majority (i.e. nearly 80% combined) of WBCs in amphibians (Davis et al., 2008). For
amphibians in general, WBCs are larger (30-32 µm diameter) than those described for other
non-mammalian vertebrates (Arikan and Çiçek, 2014).
The function of different types of leukocytes in amphibians is similar to that in mammals.
Neutrophils and monocytes are capable of migration and phagocytosis, and their number is
elevated during bacterial infections (Campbell, 2015). The percentage of monocytes also
increases during fungal infections (e.g. Saprolegnia infections), though it depends on the
degree and site of infection. For example, infection from the chytrid fungus was thought to
be restricted to the dermis and to rarely cause changes in hematological parameters (Pessier
et al., 1999) and that chytridiomycosis did not affect the hematocrit (Voyles et al., 2007).
Recent studies (Davis et al., 2010) found infections with the chytrid fungus
Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis were associated with altered leukocyte profiles in bullfrogs
Lithobates (Rana) catesbeianus in that bullfrog tadpoles with clinical signs of
chytridiomycosis had more neutrophils and fewer eosinophils than asymptomatic animals.
The eosinophil count increases as a response to metazoan parasite infection (Campbell,
2015). Basophils are apparently absent in certain species of amphibians (e.g. hellbender
salamander Cryptobranchus alleganiensis, Jerrett and Mays, 1973) and when present they
occur in very low numbers (1% or less). Little is known about basophil function in
amphibians, but they appear to have a similar function to basophils found in other nonmammalian vertebrates. For example, in birds they play an important role in early
inflammation and immediate hypersensitivity reactions (Maxwell and Robertson, 1995).
Reports about the response of WBCs to viral infections in amphibians are scarce. Among
the few described cases is the infection with Ranavirus (Iridoviridae), which is an emergent
amphibian pathogen (along with chytrid fungi). Infected individuals usually die before any
changes in hematological parameters are noticed. Intracytoplasmic or intranuclear inclusions
of RBC are a sign of viral infection in amphibians (Green, 2001).
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The effect of metamorphosis on hematologic values in anurans has also been evaluated in
numerous studies (Kolias, 1984; Ussing and Rosenkilde, 1995). A decrease in leukocyte
count was found in metamorphosing individuals, indicating susceptibility to infections at
this stage. Specifically, a decrease in the concentration of lymphocytes and neutrophils was
seen at midclimax of metamorphosis (Kolias, 1984; Ussing and Rosenkilde, 1995).
Environmental toxins also negatively impact the immune system due to impaired
lymphocyte proliferation (Christin et al., 2003). For example atrazine and sodium nitrate
decrease peripheral leukocyte levels and thus significantly increase the susceptibility of
axolotl larvae to ATV (Ambystoma tigrinum virus) infection (Forson and Storfer, 2006).
2.1.4 Thrombocytes
Thrombocytes have been described as the second most abundant blood cells after
erythrocytes in amphibians (Vázquez and Guerrero, 2007) and because of their role in
hemostasis are considered the functional equivalent of mammalian platelets. Amphibian
thrombocytes often have an elongated oval to fusiform shape, although according to
Campbell (2007), they may become spindle shaped when activated, and have fairly abundant
and almost colorless cytoplasm (Allender and Fry, 2008). Immature thrombocytes are round
cells with round nuclei and a more basophilic cytoplasm. They are rarely noted in healthy
animals but due to similarities in morphology are more likely than mature thrombocytes to
be confused with lymphocytes. It has been suggested that discernible clumping of
thrombocytes indicates there is likely a sufficient concentration of them to support normal
hemostasis, but it is unclear whether this is a reliable criterion (Allender and Fry, 2008).
2.2. HEMATOLOGICAL PARAMETERS
Hematological parameters are important indicators of an animal's physiological status and
changes depend on the species, age, the reproduction cycle, sexual maturity and health
condition (Groff and Zinkl, 1999; Hrubec et al., 2001; Gabriel et al., 2004). These changes
are closely related to the overall responses of the animal to the environment, an indication
that the environment could exert some influence on hematological characteristics (Gabriel
et al., 2004).
Evaluation of the hemogram involves the determination of the total erythrocyte count (RBC),
total white blood cell count (WBC), hematocrit (PCV), hemoglobin concentration (Hb),
erythrocyte indices (mean corpuscular volume – MCV, mean corpuscular hemoglobin MCH, mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration - MCHC), WBC differential count, and
the morphological evaluation of stained peripheral blood smears (Campbell, 2004).
Hematology is frequently used to evaluate the physiological condition of diseased animals.
The similarities in blood from fishes, amphibians, reptiles, and birds may be useful for
veterinary applications from a comparative standpoint to help understand patterns in health
and disease, but major differences between mammals and non-mammalian species
(nucleated RBCs and thrombocytes) also pose diagnostic challenges. In practice this means
that many automated tests optimized for mammalian blood are not applicable to nonmammalian species (Allender and Fry, 2008). Although the precise functions of amphibian
blood cell types are largely unknown (Gentz, 2007) similarities still exist. For example, the
evidence that stress-induced hematological changes (i.e. increases in neutrophils and
decreases in lymphocytes) can be seen in nearly all vertebrates is well documented (Davis
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and Maerz, 2008). The ratio of neutrophils to lymphocytes is thought to represent a
particularly important hematological parameter for assessing stress in amphibians (Davis
and Maerz, 2008). The higher (near to 1) neutrophil to lymphocyte ratios are indicative of
various kinds of stressors, including starvation, foreign antigens (e.g., of parasites),
pesticides, handling, blood-sampling, and injury. In general, interpretations of the hemogram
of non-mammalian vertebrates are considered to be the same as those for domestic
mammals, with the consideration that external factors (e.g. environmental conditions) have
a greater influence on the normal physiology and health of ectothermic vertebrates (fish,
amphibians, reptiles) compared with endothermic vertebrates (birds and mammals)
(Campbell, 2004).
2.3 AMPHIBIAN TISSUE AND CELL CULTURE
The basic tissue culture technology to grow cells from multicellular organisms in vitro was
developed by Harrison (1907) at the beginning of the twentieth century (Freshney, 2010).
Over a century after this development, tissue culture has become a routine experimental
approach used in every modern laboratory studying molecular and cellular biology,
biochemistry, and genetics for both basic and applied biomedical research. The ability to
grow cells in culture is important to help our understanding of how different cell types
proliferate or respond to specific signals. Tissue culture therefore serves as a model for the
study of cellular processes that occur in vivo (Denis et al., 2015). Because most amphibian
(and in particular caudate) cells are larger than those of other vertebrates, they are
exceptionally well suited for various in vitro techniques as for example the micro-injection
method established by Grässmann and Grässmann (1971) for mammalian cells. However, a
disadvantage of large salamander cells is that they have large genomes and correspondingly
very long cell cycle times (Sessions and Larson, 1987; Gregory, 2003).
2.3.1 Amphibian tissue explants
Harrison et al. (1907) cultured embryonic tissue explants from frogs in a drop of lymph. This
is known as primary cell culture where a fragment of tissue is placed in a culture container
and, after attachment, migration is promoted in the plane of the solid substrate (Freshney,
2010). Subculturing can then be done to obtain a secondary cell culture. After the first
subculture, or passage, the primary culture becomes known as a cell line and may be
propagated and subcultured several times. The number of cell divisions in most normal cells
is limited to 20 to 100 (the »Hayflick limit«; Hayflick and Moorhead, 1961), but continuous
cell lines can be generated from cells that have undergone various kinds of genomic changes
or transformation (Freshney, 2010).
Although diverse cultures from human and mouse cells have been established with
tremendous success, it is often challenging to set up cell cultures from non-mammalian
vertebrates, especially salamanders. Cell lines of salamanders have been derived from
certain model organisms, e.g. the AL-1 cell line (fibroblast-like cells that migrated from a
skin tissue explant from the limb of the axolotl Ambystoma mexicanum) (Denis et al., 2015),
cell lines from the Spanish ribbed newt Pleurodeles waltl (ependymoglial and neuronal cells
derived from the spinal cord) (Benraiss et al., 1996), and cell lines from the eastern newt
Notophthalmus viridescens (fibroblast-like cells, probably derived from iris epithelial cells)
(Reese et al., 1976). In all cases the cells were cultured at room temperature using diluted
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(60%) Leibovitz L-15 medium with 5 to 10% fetal bovine serum, 1% 100× antibioticantimycotic solution, and in the case of axolotl cells, supplemented with 1× L-glutamine,
0.2× ITS (Denis et al., 2015).
In recent years Strauß et al. (2013) succeeded with culturing skin explants from biopsies of
the Chinese giant salamander (Andrias davidianus) which is paedomorphic and, like many
salamanders, has a relatively large genome size (C-value = 50 pg, Morescalchi, 1975). Strauß
et al. (2013) cultured the Andrias explants at room temperature in a wet chamber and
compared culture success with different media (Williams Medium E, Leibovitz L-15 and
DMEM/F12) supplemented with 1% ITS, 0 or 50 µg/ml ascorbate-2-phosphate, 1% nonessential amino acids, 1mM sodium-pyruvate, up to 5 mM HEPES and different container
coatings (collagen, fish serum, poly-L-lysine, and no coating).
Similarities in the biology of Andrias and Proteus (paedomorphosis and large genome size)
suggest that proteus cell cultures might also be successful. However, the results from
different researchers (Reese et al. 1976; Denis et al. 2015) showed that L-15 medium
suppelemented with FBS and incubation at room temperature are suitable conditions for the
culture of urodele cells and that the supplements used by Strauß et al. (2013) might not be
necessary.
2.3.2 Amphibian blood cell culture
Cell divisions of lymphocytes may be stimulated with mitogens such as phytohemagglutini n
(PHA), pokeweed mitogen (PWM), and some antigen (Hume and Weidemann, 1980, cit. in
Freshney, 2010). PHA was isolated from the common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) and is a
glycoprotein, belonging to the lectins. It was originally employed for its erythrocyte agglutinating ability in obtaining leukocytes from whole blood. In later studies the ability to
initiate mitosis among leukocytes also became apparent. Apparently PHA does not stimulate
mitosis directly but rather alters cells which have a growth potential (monocytes and large
lymphocytes) to a state wherein they are capable of division (Nowell, 1960). PHA is a
tetramer composed of 2 subunits – E and L. The E subunit agglutinates erythrocytes while
subunit L stimulates lymphocytes (Hamelryck et al., 1996).
PHA is commonly used in mammalian lymphocyte cultures (Nowell, 1960; Sofuni and
Yoshida, 1992), and is also used in amphibian cultures (Seto et al., 1964; Koniski and Cohen,
1992; Salvadori and Tournefier, 1996; Kasahara et al., 1998). The first ones to try this
approach in amphibians were Seto et al. (1964) who used 0.9 – 6.0% (vol/vol) PHA-M (M
stands for mucoprotein) to produce mitotic figures for chromosomal analysis in the common
mudpuppy (Necturus maculosus). They came to the conclusion that 3-6% PHA-M yields a
sufficient amount of mitoses in these salamanders. This is a concentration that is 3-4 times
higher than used for mammalian cell culture (Seto et al., 1964). In axolotl cell cultures PHA
stimulation is supposed to be inhibited in the presence of fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Koniski
and Cohen, 1992; Salvadori and Tournefier, 1996). Despite this, many researchers report
successful cultures with FBS in combination with PHA (Seto et al., 1964; Griffin et al., 1970;
Schmid 1978; Kasahara et al., 1998).
Variation in genome size is another important varible in the culture of salamander cells in
vitro because of its relationship to cell cycle time (Gregory, 2005). In axolotls (C-value ≈
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22-38 pg; Capriglione et al., 1987; Bachmann, 1970; Gregory, 2018) an average cell cycle
at 20 °C takes 53 h (S-phase including parts of mitosis takes 38 h, G1 is 10 h and G2 is 5 h
long) (Wallace and Maden, 1976). The cell cycle of the proteus is bound to be even longer
because of its larger genome size (C-value ≈ 49 pg, Olmo, 1973; Olmo, 1974; Sexsmith,
1968 cit. in Gregory, 2018). The duration of phases of cell growth (G1 and G2) are
independent of genome size and are not limited by transport processes involving the nucleus.
These phases are probably driven by the rate of cell metabolism, which is possibly
maximized by the number of organelles which increases with genome size and cell size
(DeLong et al. 2010). In contrast with the G phases, duration of the S phase increases with
genome size relatively strongly as it seems to be limited by the rate of DNA-polymerase
transport rate into the nucleus and thus DNA replication (Šímová and Herben, 2012). The
slower cell cycles have to be taken intro consideration and incubation periods with mitotics
and anti-mitotics appropriately prolonged. For example Seto et al. (1964) obtained best result
on their work on Necturus (C-value ≈ 85 pg; Gregory, 2018), from two days of colchicine
treatment, while colchicine is usually applied just for 4–6 h in log phase mammalian cells to
block mitoses (Freshney, 2010).
2.4. PROTEUS BLOOD, CULTURE AND CYTOGENETICS
The permanently larval (paedomorphic/neotenic) Proteus anguinus is a cave salamander of
the family Proteidae, characterized by quite large genome sizes and correspondingly large
cell sizes including blood cells (Sessions, 2008; Gregory, 2018). The RBCs of the proteus
measured 60 × 35 µm (long and short diameters, respectively) or 1677 µm2 according to
Jordan (1932). These are among the largest amphibians RBCs, with only Amphiuma (70 ×
40 µm, 2198 µm2) and Necturus (50 × 30 µm, 1178 µm2) possessing larger ones (Glomski
et al. 1997). A detailed study on blood cell morphology and blood cell types in the proteus
was done by Mrak (2007) and upgraded in detail by Gredar (2016) who reported a mean
erythrocyte area for the proteus of 1.248 ± 243 µm2 (52.7 ± 8.2 µm × 28.7 ± 4.2 µm) and
also included the most detailed analysis of proteus blood cell morphology ever performed.
Gredar (2016) also reported blood cell differentials, but on a relatively small sample size (N
= 3 captive specimens). The lymphocytes and neutrophils are the predominant types (53.5–
90.1% and 6.9–37.2%, respectively), while the eosinophils and monocytes are less numerous
(0.0–7.0% and 1.7–3.0%, respectively) and basophils are almost absent (Gredar, 2016;
Gredar and Bizjak Mali, 2017).
The erythropoietic status of the proteus has been previously studied (Jordan, 1932). As in
most (if not all) other urodeles, erythropoiesis in the proteus is limited to the spleen, while
lymphogranulopoiesis occurs in the mesonephros (Barrett, 1947; Foxon, 1964). The
erythroid progenitor occurs in two morphologic phases, the hemocytoblast and the
lymphocyte (Jordan 1932). These arise in the spleen and begin to differentiate in the venous
sinuses. The major extent of maturation plus some mitotic proliferation takes place in the
peripheral blood. This pattern of erythropoiesis parallels that expressed by some primitive
fishes e.g. the cyclostomes, in which red cell maturarion also occurs in the circulation
(Glomski et al., 1997). Erythropoiesis has also been studied in the closely related mudpuppy,
Necturus maculosus. Necturus, the only other genus in the family Proteidae, is also a
permanently aquatic, neotenic salamander but has a much wider geographic distribution
(much of eastem USA). It is a common specimen in vertebrate anatomy courses and its red
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cells are often examined because of their large size. Erythropoiesis in Necturus is restricted
to the spleen although considerable RBC differentiation may occur in the general circulation
depending on season or following hemorrhage (Dawson, 1932).
One important outcome of successful in vitro culture of proteus cells would be the
facilitation of cytogenetic studies. Recent research has revealed that some populations of the
proteus show an apparent example of sex chromosome turnover in which a Necturus-like Ychromosome has become permanently translocated to another chromosome (presumably the
X-chromosome) converting the heteromorphic sex chromosomes to homomorphic or
chimeric sex chromosomes (Sessions et al., 2016). An optimised cell culture methodology
could be a minimally invasive alternative to sacrificing animals in order to perform further
research on this interesting question and to determine whether it characterizes all
populations. Some success with the culture of proteus blood cells was reported in the recent
study by Gredar (2016) using 60% L-15 medium and an incubation temperature of 25 °C.
Most mitoses were achieved with 3 - 6% PHA-M. The highest cell division rates were
present on day 3 and 4 of incubation. Treatment with 3 μg/ml colchicine (final solution) and
incubation for 48 h gave the best results for chromosome visualization, but mitotic figures
were not very frequent.
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3 MATERIAL AND METHODS
3.1 EXPERIMENTAL ANIMALS
In this project we included blood samples from 12 individuals of the European blind cave
salamander, Proteus anguinus, with total body lengths ranging from 210 to 280 mm and
body mass from 15.6 to 38.0 g (Table 1). Four of them were either infected with pathogens
or showed symptoms of health problems (edema) (Table 1). The 11 animals were collected
during different years in their natural habitat, and most of them were collected in the
Postojna-Planina cave system (SW Slovenia) but one was from the Stobe cave (SE Slovenia)
(Table 1). One unhealthy animal was obtained from the Vivarium of the Postojna cave (Table
1). In addition to blood sampling, we were able to obtain explants for culturing from two
individuals that were to be euthanized and processed for histopathological studies (Table 1).
All healthy animals were kept in captivity in separate glass aquaria with at least 10 liters of
UV-filtered, aerated and dechlorinated tap water at 11 °C and in constant darkness. Onethird of the water in each aquarium was exchanged once per week. Animals were fed on a
weekly basis alternatingly with amphipod crustaceans (Gammarus sp.), collected from a
natural stream (Dupeljščica in northern Slovenia) and enchytraeid worms (Annelida:
Enchytraeidae) reared at the Department of Biology.
All the animals were collected with the approval of the Slovenian Ministry of the
Environment and Spatial Planning, permit no. 35601-8/2016-4 and they were kept in the
Speleology Laboratory at the Chair of Zoology, Department of Biology, Biotechnical
Faculty, University of Ljubljana, in accordance with Slovenian animal protection law (Ur.l.
RS 37/13).
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Table 1: The experimental animals used in this study and data about collection locality, body measurements,
capture date, first blood sampling date and number of subsequent blood samplings. a1 – amoeba infection, a2 fungus infection on hind limb, a3&4 – edema, b - animals used for explants.
Preglednica 1: Poskusne živali uporabljene v raziskavi in podatki o lokaciji ulova, velikosti, datumu ulova in
prvega vzorčenja in število naknadnih odvzemov krvi. a1 – amebna okužba , a2 – okužba zadnje okončine z
glivo, a3&4 – edem, b – živali uporabljene za ekplante.

Evidence
number of
animal
Paa200
Paa201
Paa202a1
Paa204
Paa209
Paa210
Paa211
Paa212
Paa213a2,b
Paa214
Paa215a3b
PaaV1a4,b

Locality
Planinska jama
Planinska jama
Planinska jama
Stobe
Planinska jama
Planinska jama
Planinska jama
Planinska jama
Črna jama
Črna jama
Črna jama
Vivarium at
Postojna

Body
mass
(g)
24.0
32.0
24.0
25.8
15.6
20.8
22.7
36.2
21.2
38.0
33.6

Body
length
(mm)
240
250
235
230
210
235
249
280
250
235
260

Capture
date
17.6.2015
17.6.2015
17.6.2015
23.1.2016
22.8.2017
22.8.2017
8.3.2018
8.3.2018
3.4.2018
8.5.2018
8.5.2018

24.0

265

unknown

First blood
Number of
sampling
total blood
dates
samplings
7
19.6.2015
5
29.6.2015
17.8.2015
2
20.7.2017
3
24.8.2017
3
24.8.2017
2
12.3.2018
1
12.3.2018
1
8.5.2018
1
2.7.2018
1
18.5.2018
1
15.11.2017
1

3.2 BLOOD SAMPLING
Blood was used for both the preparation of blood smears and for setting up blood cell cultures
(Fig. 2). Blood smears were used for blood cell counts and for determining white blood cell
(WBC) differential counts. The blood cultures were analyzed for viability with the trypan
exclusion test and for growth using chromosome visualization as well as proliferation assays.
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Blood sampling
(section 3.2)

Blood smears
(section 3.3 )

Blood cell culture
(section 3.4)

Blood cell count &
WBC differential

Cytogenetics
(section 3.4.1)

(section 3.3.2 )

Proliferation assay
(section 3.4.2)

Figure 2: Flow chart summarizing the main steps involved in the preparation and analysis of blood smears
and cell cultures.
Slika 2: Diagram glavnih korakov v raziskavi.

In most cases the first blood sampling was performed 2-12 days after capture of the animals
(Table 1). To obtain blood samples the animals were anaesthetized by immersion for 10
minutes in 0.03% aqueous solution of ethyl 3-aminobenzoate methanesulfonate (MS-222)
(Sigma-Aldrich, USA), buffered with 0.05% (wt/vol) sodium bicarbonate (pH = 7). MS-222
is a safe and reliable anaesthetic for aquatic vertebrates (Johnson, 1992; Cecala et al., 2007;
Ross L.G. and Ross B., 2008). The anaesthesia was prolonged in some cases for a few
minutes until the animals were completely unresponsive.
The volume of the blood sample collected from each anaesthetized animal (safe blood
volume, SBV) was determined using the following formula (Heatley and Johnson, 2009):

𝑆𝐵𝑉 [𝑚𝑙 ] = 𝑏𝑜𝑑𝑦 𝑚𝑎𝑠𝑠 [𝑔] ∗ 0.1

𝑚𝑙
∗ 0.05 = 𝑏𝑜𝑑𝑦 𝑚𝑎𝑠𝑠 [𝑔] ∗ 0.005 𝑚𝑙/𝑔
𝑔

… (1)

This formula takes into account that blood represents 10% of the body mass in aquatic
amphibians and that 5% of the total blood volume can be removed without causing harm to
the animal. In healthy individuals the amount of blood taken can be doubled (Heatley and
Johnson, 2009).
Blood samples were taken from the heart ventricle with a 1.0 ml syringe and 23G needle
which was heparinised in aseptic conditions next to a flame with sterile heparin (1 mg/ml
solution prepared with 0.9% NaCl and sterile filtered) (Sigma-Aldrich, USA). A volume of
100-300 µl of blood was taken per animal, depending on the body mass.
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A few drops of blood were first used to make blood smears (section 3.3) and the rest of blood
was transferred into a sterile Eppendorf tube for the culturing of blood cells (see sections
3.4.1 and 3.4.2).
During the blood sampling the animals were kept moist with dechlorinated water.
Immediately after blood sampling (which took approximately 10-15 minutes) each animal
was transferred into fresh, cool, well-aerated, dechlorinated tap water and the condition of
the animals was monitored during recovery. All anesthetized individuals started recovering
within 60 minutes with 100% survival.
3.3 PREPARATION OF BLOOD SMEARS
Blood smears were made immediately after sampling of blood. For each animal (n = 9) at
least five blood smears were made in the following manner: a small drop of blood was
dropped near one end (positioned to the right) of a cleaned and labeled glass slide. Another
glass slide was placed in front of the blood drop at an angle of 30° and was moved towards
the blood drop until the blood spread along the edge of the glass. Using a continuous and
quick motion of the slide to the left, the drop was smeared over the glass slide. Blood smears
were air dried and fixed for 2 min in methanol, followed by Giemsa staining (Presnell &
Schreibmann 1997).
3.3.1 Giemsa staining of blood smears
The bood smears were stained with commercial Giemsa stain (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) in
Sörenson phosphate buffer (pH 6.8) (Presnell and Schreibman, 1997: 473). Sörenson buffer
was prepared by dissolving 4.73 g disodium phosphate (Na2HPO4) and 4.54 g potassium
phosphate (KH2PO4) in 1 liter of distilled water. The pH of the buffer was adjusted to 6.8
using 1 N HCl. The slides were placed into 50 ml Sörenson buffer in a Coplin jar and 2-3 ml
Giemsa stain was added with a Pasteur pipette and pipetted up and down a few times (with
a separate pipet) to distribute it evenly. After 10 min of staining the slides were rinsed with
distilled water, briefly dipped into Sörensen buffer, and air dried. Stained and dried slides
were covered with suitable mounting medium (Pertex®, Medite Medizitechnik, Germany)
and glass cover slips.
3.3.2 Blood count from smears
Blood smears were examined with a light microscope (Axioskop, Zeiss) at 100×
magnification in a standard zig-zag pattern across the blood smear and photographed with a
Leica DFC290 H digital camera and LAS V 4.0 (Leica Application Suite) software.
Micrographs for manual counting of cells were taken in regions where the cells were intact
and evenly spread out with at least 15 visible RBCs in each field of vision (Davis et al. 2008).
At least 60 (in the case of poorly prepared smears) to 100 WBCs per animal were counted
as well all visible RBCs, erythroblasts and thrombocytes. The collected data were processed
in Microsoft Excel for differential cell counts of white blood cells (WBC) and red blood
cells (RBC) and for calculating the neutrophil/lymphocyte ratio (NLR). Data were analysed
with Microsoft Excel 2013 (means, standard deviation) and GraphPad Prism 6 (t-test).
Graphs were plotted in Microsoft Excel and GraphPad Prism.
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3.4 SETUP OF PRIMARY CELL CULTURE OF BLOOD CELLS
3.4.1 Culturing the whole blood for chromosome visualization
We set up the proteus cell cultures following the methods of Gredar (2016). For comparison,
we also set up parallel cultures in a larger volume of culture media and with two additional
temperatures for incubation (Fig. 3). Modifications in temperature were selected based on
the fact that the proteus is a cave-dweller and adapted to lower temperatures. The larger
volume was chosen because it was successfully applied in cultures of blood of anuran species
(Kasahara et al. 1998).
Whole blood culture
Culture
containers /
volume

Temperature

FBS

Incubation
time

Falcon tubes
(2.5 ml)

10 °C

0%

6 days

96-well plates
(200 µm)

16 °C

10 %

8 days

25 °C
Figure 3: Overview of the different culture parameters for in vitro blood cultures of the proteus used in this
study.
Slika 3: Pregled različnih parametrov gojenja celic v kulturi.

We used Leibovitz L-15 (Gibco, United Kingdom) culture medium, diluted to 60% with
0.6× DPBS (prepared from 10× stock) (Gibco, United Kingdom), 1% (vol/vol)
penicillin/streptomycin (Gibco, United Kingdom), 0% or 10% FBS, and phytohemagglutini n
(PHA-M, Gibco, USA) at two differnt concentrations: 3% and 6% (Seto et al., 1964; Gredar,
2016). Complete media were prepared in large volumes and stored in the refrigerator until
use. Complete media can be stored in the refrigerator for about one month (ATCC Animal
Cell Culture Guide, 2012). All work was done in a sterile laminar flow cabinet (MC-1, Iskra
PIO).
The same amount of blood (20-25 µl) was added to each of two different final volumes of
L-15 medium (prepared as described above):
i) 200 µl of medium in 96 well plates (Brand, Germany) after Gredar (2016),
ii) 2.5 ml of medium in Falcon tubes (Greiner, Austria).
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Cultures were incubated at three different temperatures (at 10 °C, 16 °C and 25 °C, in
appropriate refrigerators or incubators) for 6-8 days before harvesting for chromosome
analyses. The advantage of L-15 medium is that it contains a Hepes buffer that eliminates
the need for exposure to CO2 (Leibovitz, 1963).
3.4.1.1 Cell concentration estimation and viability assay
The estimation of cell concentration in the culture and viability assay were performed
simultaneously on the same sample with a Neubauer hemocytometer (Brand, Germany).
Hemocytometry was performed at the begining of the cultivation to ensure a large enough
concentration of cells in the culture (which should be at least 104 cells/ml (Freshney, 2010)),
and at the end of the cultivation for monitoring cell proliferation and viability.
Hemocytometry was performed as follows: 10 µl of culture sample were thoroughly mixed
with 10 µl of 0.4% trypan blue (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) in an Eppendorf tube or on a piece of
Parafilm®. Next, 10 µl of trypan-stained blood sample were transferred into a chamber of
the hemocytometer. Cells were counted under 20× magnification on an inverted microscope
(Vert.A1, Zeiss) in each of the 4 larger square fields of the hemocytometer. The total number
of cells (n) was divided by 4 to get an average of cells per square field and multiplied by 2
to account for the dilution with the trypan blue. Because the volume above single square
field is known (0.1 mm3 = 10-4 ml) the concentration of cells per ml (C) can be calculated
using the following formula 2 (adapted after Freshney, 2010: 339).

𝐶 [𝑛𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 𝑐𝑒𝑙𝑙𝑠/𝑚𝑙 ] =

𝑛
∗ 2 ∗ 104
4

…(2)

The trypan blue exclusion test is based on the principle that live cells possess intact cell
membranes that exclude certain dyes (such as trypan blue), whereas nonviable cells do not.
Dead cells therefore get stained blue and live cells remain unstained (Strober, 1997). It was
possible to determine the percentage of live cells (cell viability) with a visual examination
and formula 3.
𝐶𝑒𝑙𝑙 𝑣𝑖𝑎𝑏𝑙𝑖𝑡𝑦 [%] =

𝑛𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 𝑙𝑖𝑣𝑒 𝑐𝑒𝑙𝑙𝑠
∗ 100
𝑡𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑛𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 𝑐𝑒𝑙𝑙𝑠

…(3)

3.4.1.2 Chromosome Preparation
The cell cycle of cultured cells was arrested at pre-metaphase stage of mitosis. For this
purpose colchicine was used which inhibits the formation of the mitotic spindle, as a result
the chromosomes stay spread out in the cytoplasm of the cell, facilitating the analysis of
chromosome number and morphology (Taylor, 1965).
A stock solution (2 mg/ml) of colchicine (Sigma-Aldrich, India) was prepared by dissolving
it in 0.9% NaCl and sterilized via filtration. The stock solution was kept protected from light
and refrigerated. A final concentration of 3 µg of colchicine/ml was added to the culture on
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day 4 or 6 of cultivation and incubated for further 48 h before harvesting the cells for
cytogenetic analyses.
3.4.1.3 Harvesting
The colchicine was added to cell cultures in a final concentration of 3 µg/ml 48 hours before
harvesting (see section 3.4.6). After incubation with colchicine the cell cultures were
transferred to Eppendorf tubes and centrifuged at 300 × g for 7 min. The supernatant was
removed carefully with a pipette and discarded. The pellet was resuspended with pipette in
2-3 drops of hypotonic solution (0.075 M KCl), then the tubes were filled up to the top with
the KCl solution and incubated at room temperature for 25 min. The cells were centrifuged
as before to remove the KCl solution and resuspended quickly in fresh hypotonic solution.
Immediately 1-2 drops of fixative (3 : 1, methanol : acetic acid ) were added and gently
pipeted and then centrifuged.
3.4.1.4 Fixation
After centrifugation the cells were resuspended in 1.5 ml fixative and centrifuged. This again
was repeated 2 times. After the second centrifugation the pellet was resuspended in a smaller
volume of fixative (150-200 µl) to ensure a sufficient number of nuclei on the slides. At this
point the cell suspension in fixative was used for slide preparation or stored in tightly capped
tubes at -20 °C.
3.4.1.5 Slide preparation and staining
Glass slides were cleaned with 70% ethanol and stored in ice-cold distilled water. A single
drop of cells (10-15 µl) was dropped with an automatic pipette onto the clean, wet, cold slide
(held at an angle) from about 20 cm away and blown on vigorously to dry the drop. Glass
slides were allowed to dry completely on a 38 °C hot plate. The slides were examined under
low magnification with phase contrast optics (Axioskop 2 MOT, AxioCam MRc digital
camera, AxioVision 4.8 (Zeiss) software) to scan for nuclei and chromosomes.
Representative slides were stained with 5% Giemsa in Sörenson's Phosphate Buffer (pH 6.8).
The dried slides were placed into a clean coplin jar with 50 ml of Sörenson's Phosphate
Buffer (pH 6.8). Approximately 2-3 ml of Giemsa stain (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) was added,
and squirted up and down with a pipet to mix. Slides were stained for 10 minutes. The stain
was quickly flooded out with distilled water and then rinsed once quickly with a dip in
Sörenson’s Phosphate Buffer (pH 6.8). Stained slides were air dried and examined for
mitotic figures.
3.4.2 Culturing of the leukocyte fraction for evaluation of cell proliferation
3.4.2.1 Osmolarity of blood plasma and culture media
The osmolarities of the plasma of two individuals of the proteus and different L-15 culture
media (Table 2) were measured with a Gonotec Osmomat 3000 freezing point osmometer
(National Institute of Chemistry, Ljubljana). In order to obtain blood plasma, the blood
samples were centrifuged at 350 × g for 10 min at 4 °C. Plasma was removed by pipette and
stored in a refrigerator at 4 °C for 24h or frozen until use. Before measuring, the osmometer
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was calibrated with demineralized water. Samples were briefly vortexed, then 50 µl of
sample was transferred into an Eppendorf tube. The tube was placed into the osmometer
with the probe submerged in the sample. Each sample was measured 2-3 times. The probe
was rinsed with demineralized water between measurements.
Table 2: List of L-15 media subjected to osmometry. APBS = Amphibian Phosphate-Buffered Saline; DPBS
= Dulbecco's Phosphate Buffered Saline; FBS = Fetal Bovine Serum; MQ = milliQ filtered water; PHA-M =
phytohaemagglutinin.
Preglednica 2: Seznam medijev L-15 uporabljenih za meritve ozmolarnosti. APBS = fosfatni pufer s soljo za
dvoživke; DPBS = Dulbeccov fosfatni pufer s soljo; FBS = fetalni goveji serum; MQ = milliQ filtrirana
voda; PHA-M = fitohemaglutinin.

L-15 diluted with 0.6× DPBS, 0% FBS
L-15 diluted with 0.6× DPBS, 10% FBS
L-15 diluted with 0.6×DPBS, 20% FBS
L-15 diluted with MQ, 0% FBS
L-15 diluted with MQ, 10% FBS
L-15 diluted with MQ, 20% FBS
L-15 diluted with 0.6× DPBS, 10% FBS, 3% PHA-M
L-15 diluted with 0.6× DPBS, 10% FBS, 6% PHA-M
L-15 diluted with MQ, 10% FBS, 3% PHA-M
L-15 diluted with MQ, 10% FBS, 6% PHA-M
3.4.2.2 Isolation of leukocytes by Percoll gradient
To obtain a leukocyte fraction for culturing we used a Percoll density gradient centrifugation,
according to Freshney (2010) for mammalian blood and Das and Sarkar (2005) for
amphibian blood.
In both cases isoosmolar Percoll (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) was prepared by adding 10× APBS
(Amphibian Phosphate-Buffered Saline) in a 9:1 ratio (Percoll : APBS). In our case 146 µl
of Percoll and 16 µl 10× APBS were combined and further diluted, 87.5 µl 1× APBS was
added to make a 65% solution (Das and Sarkar, 2005).
To 100 µl of blood 50 µl of heparin (Sigma-Aldrich, Germany; 2.5 mg in 1 ml 0.65% NaCl)
was added. The heparinized blood sample was further diluted to a final volume of 500 µl
with 0.65% NaCl (McKnight et al., 1982). Two approaches were tried:
i) The diluted blood sample was carefully layered on top of the diluted and precentrifuged (1 h, 20,000 × g) Percoll in an Eppendorf tube (Freshney, 2010) and
centrifuged 10 min at 542 × g (Das and Sarkar, 2005).
ii) The diluted blood sample was carefully layered on top of the freshly diluted
Percoll in an Eppendorf tube and centrifuged 10 min at 298 × g (Freshney, 2010).
The opitmal rotational speed for interphase separation was determined using Xenopus blood
subjected to the procedure described above with a Centric 322B (Domel) centrifuge and RA24 (Tehtnica) angle rotor. According to Freshney (2010) centrifugation should be performed
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at 100-1000 × g, therefore we tested four different rotational speeds (gravities): 700 rpm (≈
95 × g), 1500 rpm (≈ 203 × g), 2200 rpm (≈ 298 × g) and, 3000 rpm (≈ 406 × g). In the case
that plasma was used for other parallel research projects the blood was centrifuged at 350 ×
g for 10 min at 4 °C, plasma was removed via pipetting and replaced by an equal volume of
L-15 media (prepared as described in section 3.5.1) and then the above described procedure
was repeated.
After density gradient centrifugation, the top layer containing leukocytes (LEF) and the
erythrocyte pellet (EP) were removed and placed in separate Eppendorf tubes. Then 100 µl
APBS was added in each tube, centrifuged (5 min, 300 × g) and the supernatant was
discarded. This washing process to remove the remaining Percoll was performed two times.
After the final washing the cells were resuspended in 100 µl L-15 medium. The washed cells
were then inspected for viability (section 3.4.1.1) and used for culturing (section 3.4.2.3).
3.4.2.3 Culturing whole blood and the leukocyte fraction for MTT proliferation assay
The MTT assay is a simple colorimetric method used for the quantification of cell population
numbers. MTT is a yellow, water-soluble tetrazolium dye that is reduced by the
mitochondrial enzyme succinate dehydrogenase of live cells to a purple formazan product
that is insoluble in aqueous solutions. There is a linear relationship between the amount of
formazan produced and the number of cells (Mosmann, 1983).
Culturing was performed in L-15 medium diluted to 60% with MQ and suplemented with
1% penicillin-streptomycin, 10% FBS and PHA-M (3 and 6%) in a final volume of 1 ml in
12-well plates (TPP, Switzerland) at room temperature. After an initial 24 or 48 h of
cultivation, the MTT proliferation assay was carried out over 3-4 consecutive days of
additional cultivation. The proliferation assay was performed on the centrifuged blood
(leukocyte fraction LEF and erythrocyte pellet EP) as well as cultured whole blood (WB).
Alltogether, the MTT assay was perfomed on 5 cultures (3 repetitions for LEF and EP and
2 repetitions for WB) of four individuals (Table 3).
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Table 3: Summary of the MTT parallel assays. EP = erythrocyte pellet, LEF = leukocyte fraction, WB =
whole blood
Preglednica 3: Povzetek izvedenih paralel MTT testa. EP = eritrocitni pelet, LEF = levkocitna frakcija, WB =
polna kri

Individuals
Paa201
Paa209
Paa210
Paa210
Paa214

Type of blood sample
WB
WB
EP & LEF
EP & LEF
EP & LEF

PHA-M concentration [%]
3
3
3
6
3

The blood samples were diluted to a final volume of 300-400 µl with L-15 medium (without
PHA-M) in order to ensure a sufficient number of parallel runs for the MTT proliferation
assay. Although we had a very small amout of blood at our disposal we were able to perform
three parallel assays for PHA-M treatment and two parallel assays for the control. A 60 µl
sample of the resuspended blood sample was added to 540 µl of medium to get 600 µl of
culture (three parallel assays for the PHA-M treatment) or 40 µl to 360 µl of medium to get
400 µl of control culture (two parallel assays).
Plates were incubated for 24 or 48 h before each MTT assay was performed. For the MTT
assay the content of each well was distributed to a 96-well plate (Brand, Germany) in
multiple 200 µl parallel samples (three parallel samples with PHA-M and two parallel
samples without PHA-M as a control). During 3-4 consecutive days of cultivation, 20 µl of
MTT (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) was added to each well (final concentration 0.5 mg of MTT
/ml) and incubated for 8 hours. Then the culture was transferred via pipetting into Eppendorf
tubes and centrifuged at 406 × g for 20 minutes (3000 rpm in a Centric 322B, Domel and
RA-24, Tehtnica angle rotor). The supernatant (culture medium) was removed and 200 µl of
DMSO was added to dissolve the formazan crystals in the cells. The contents of the tubes
were then transferred into separate wells on a 96-well plate for measuring the absorbance
with a microplate reader (BioTek Cytation). The absorbance of the colored solution was
measured at 570 and 690 nm. Data were collected and processed via Gen5 (BioTek) software
and then plotted in Excel.
3.5 TISSUE EXPLANTS
3.5.1 Preparation of the media
The media for tissue explant cultures were prepared by diluting L-15 to 60% with ultrapure
distilled water (MQ) or 0.6× Dulbecco's Phosphate Buffered Saline (DPBS), 1% penicillinstreptomycin (P/S) and 20% fetal bovine serum (FBS) was added in both cases.
3.5.2 Tissue sampling and culturing
Tissue samples were obtained from two additional animals that had to be euthanized for
health reasons (PaaV1 and Paa215) and which were anesthetized by immersion in 1.0%
tricaine methane sulfonate solution (MS-222, Sigma Chemical), buffered with 0.2% sodium
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bicarbonate (pH 7) for 15 min. A portion of the dorsal tail fin (2 triangular pieces about 1
cm in diameter) was removed with a sterile scalpel under aseptic conditions. After explant
removal the animals were euthanized by prolonged immersion in MS-222 to be subjected
for histopathology/necropsy.
Each tissue sample was transferred through three changes of sterile L-15 medium with added
antibiotic (1% penicillin/streptomycin) and 20% FBS for 3 minutes each and minced with
crossed scalpels into 0.5 mm (or smaller) pieces. The pieces were pipetted into Eppendorf
tubes with a prewetted pipette (to prevent the explants from sticking to the walls), rinsed
three times with sterile medium and then distributed in the wells of 12-well plates (TPP,
Switzerland) together with medium. All the pieces were evenly distributed among five wells
(each containing at least 4-5 well-spread pieces) of each of two 12-well plates. 1 ml of sterile
ultrapure water (MQ) was added to the remaining wells to minimise evaporation of the
medium (wet chamber setup). In one culture set up the tissue pieces were put in a larger
volume of medium, whereas in a second culture set up most of the medium was immediately
removed via pipetting to facilitate attachment of the explants under the pressure of the
surface tension (Freshney, 2010: 170-172). All work was done in a laminar flow hood.
The culture plates were incubated at 16 or 25 °C in an incubator (Thermo Scientific,
Heraterm). After 48 h, 50 µl of fresh L-15 medium was added slowly and carefully. If, after
this time, the pieces were not attached, the medium was removed again. At least 50 µl of
fresh medium was added daily over the course of a few days until the bottom of the well was
covered with a continuous film and the attached pieces were fully submerged. A partial
medium change was performed once a week.
Multiwell plates with tissue explants were examined at least once per week with an inverted
microscope (Vert.A1, Zeiss) for 2.5 months. They were photographed with an inverted
microscope Observer.Z1, Zeiss with a Axio Cam MR R3 digital camera and Zen 2.3
software.
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4 RESULTS
4.1 BLOOD COUNTS
Blood counts were performed on blood smears of eight healthy, recently captured proteuses
with initial blood sampling within 2-12 days after capture. Blood samples were collected
from five of these specimens while they were in captivity over a period of up to 2.7 years
(Tables 4, 5, 6). In addition, we included blood samples from four animals that were either
infected with pathogens or showed symptoms of health problems (edema) (Table 9).
Comparing blood counts between newly captured individuals and blood counts from those
same individuals after up to three years in captivity, showed no statistically significant
differences regardless of cell type (p values: p(RBCs) = 0.27, p(thrombocytes) = 0.25,
p(WBCs) = 0.48) (Table 4). For example, the mean proportion of RBCs ranged between
86% and 92%. The proportion of WBCs increased in the first 0.5 years of captivity (8.44,
likely due to increased lymphocyte counts), but later returned to the baseline value of the
first sampling. The proportion of thrombocytes appeared to go up with time in captivity, but
this change was not statistically significant.
Table 4: Comparision of the average blood count after the initial blood sampling of recently captured proteus
individuals (N = 6) and during the captivity over a period up to almost 3 years (N = 5). SD = standard
deviation.
Preglednica 4: Primerjava krvne slike ob prvem vzorčenju novo ujetih osebkov (N = 6) in ob naknadnih
vzorčenjih živali v ujetništvu do skoraj 3 let (N = 5). Podane so povprečne vrednosti. SD = standardna
deviacija.

Initial blood sampling
Blood cells
RBCs
Erythrocytes
Erythroblasts
Thrombocytes
WBCs
Lymphocytes
Neutrophils
Monocytes
Eosinophils
Basophils

Mean [%]
92.00
88.43
3.57
2.47
5.53
4.07
1.00
0.28
0.17
0.00

SD [%]
11.53
8.46
3.08
4.22
3.99
2.35
1.27
0.22
0.13
0.00

Subsequent blood samplings
Up to 0.5 years
Up to 2.7 years
Mean [%] SD [%]
Mean [%]
SD [%]
85.88
14.67
89.32
8.42
82.16
11.98
84.68
5.20
3.72
2.69
4.64
3.22
5.68
7.38
4.16
3.99
8.44
5.88
6.52
3.50
6.33
3.75
4.67
2.09
1.26
1.15
1.32
0.90
0.31
0.24
0.27
0.20
0.50
0.66
0.21
0.23
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Differential counts of WBCs from the initial blood sampling of captured individuals showed
extensive variation between animals in every cell type (with the exception of basophils, since
these were not observed in any samples) (Table 5). The most numerous WBCs were
lymphocytes (73.02%), followed by neutrophils (15.93%) in individuals sampled 2-12 days
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after capture. The WBC counts of individuals in captivity showed no significant differences
(Table 6).
In all newly sampled animals the N/L ratio (NLR) was below 1.0, in the range between 0.01
to 0.43 with a mean of 0.24 (Table 5). In the individual Paa209 amoeba and activated
neutrophils were observed in blood during the first blood sampling (Fig. 4), this however
does not reflect on the NLR (0.26) (Table 5).
Table 5: Differential WBC count and N/L ratio from the initial sampling of blood of recently captured
proteus individuals (N = 6). B = basophils, E = eosinophils, L = lymphocytes, M = monocytes, N =
neutrophils, SD = standard deviation. N/L ratio is the ratio of the percent neutrophils divided by the percent
lymphocytes, * first blood sampling in 2 – 12 days after capture, ** first blood sampling after 2 months of
captivity, *** first blood sampling after 18 months of captivity.
Preglednica 5: Diferenčna bela krvna slika in razmerje N/L ob prvem vzorčenju novo ujetih osebkov proteusa
(N = 6). B = bazofilci, E = eozinofilci, L = limfociti, M = monociti, N = nevtrofilci, SD = standardna
deviacija. Rrazmerje N/L je razmerje med deležen nevtrofilcev in limfocitov, * prvo vzorčenje 2-12 dni po
ujetju, ** prvo vzorčenje 2 mesca po ujetju, *** prvo vzorčenje 18 mescev po ujetju.

Individuals

L [%]

N [%]

M [%]

E [%]

B [%]

N/L ratio

Paa200*

78.46

10.77

6.15

4.62

0.00

0.14

Paa201*

91.75

1.03

7.22

0.00

0.00

0.01

Paa209*

75.49

19.61

1.96

2.94

0.00

0.26

Paa210*

58.33

25.00

16.67

0.00

0.00

0.43

Paa211*

62.14

23.30

6.80

6.80

0.00

0.38

Paa212*

71.95

15.85

7.32

4.88

0.00

0.22

Mean

73.02

15.93

7.69

3.21

0.00

0.24

SD

12.02

8.93

4.84

2.77

0.00

0.15

Paa214**

71.57

3.92

1.96

22.55

0.00

0.05

Paa204***

59.74

38.96

1.30

0.00

0.00

0.65

Mean

71.18

17.31

6.17

5.22

0.00

0.27

11.17

12.30

4.96

7.47

0.00

0.21

(of all first samplings)
SD
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Figure 4: Activated neutrophils (A, B) and amoeba (C, D) in blood of the proteus individual Paa209. Phase
contrast. e = RBCs. Scale bar: 50 µm.
Slika 4: Aktivirani nevtrofilci (A, B) in amebe (C, D) v krvi proteusa Paa209. Fazni kontrast. e = eritrociti.
Merilo: 50 µm.

A comparison of mean N/L ratios (NLR) in different captive individuals over time shows
that NLR is variable, but generally appears to increase with time in captivity (Table 7, Fig.
5), although a t-test reveals that these differences are not statistically significant (p = 0.63).
The NLR of the captive specimens was in the range between 0.01 to 0.86 (Table 7) with the
exception of one individual (Paa210) with the extremely high NRL (7.80) (Table 7). The
mean NRL of captive animals (without of this extreme NRL in Paa210) is 0.25 and and 0.64
with Paa210.
In most »healthy« individuals, the majority of WBCs are lymphocytes followed by
neutrophils (Fig. 6). Some exceptions were seen, e.g. Paa201 with a relatively high
percentage of lymphocytes and Paa204 with a higher overall percentage of neutrophils than
others. Paa210 also stands out in having an extremely high proportion of neutrophils after 6
months in captivity (Fig. 6, Table 7).
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Table 6: Comparision of an average differential WBC count from recently captured proteus individuals and
the same individuals during captivity (N = 3 individuals; Paa200, Paa201, Paa209). SD = standard deviation.
Preglednica 6: Primerjava diferencialne bele krvne slike pri istih osebkih proteusa ob ujetju in v ujetnišvu (N
= 3 osebki; Paa200, Paa201, Paa209). SD = standardna deviacija.

Initial blood sampling

Lymphocytes [%]
Neutrophils [%]
Monocytes [%]
Eosinophils [%]
Basophils [%]
N/L ratio

Mean
81.90
10.47
5.11
2.52
0.00
0.14

SD
8.66
9.29
2.78
2.34
0.00
0.12

Subsequent blood sampling
Up to 0.5 years
Up to 2.7 years
Mean
SD
Mean
SD
81.01
15.93
77.02 16.33
17.20
9.77
11.23
8.20
3.23
2.91
5.35
5.23
4.81
5.96
5.59
5.04
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.16
0.16
0.16
0.13

Table 7: N/L ratio of captive proteuses over time in captivity (N = 5). * first sampling of blood after 18
months of captivity.
Preglednica 7: Razmerje N/L proteusov tekom zadrževanja v ujetnišvu (N = 5). * prvo vzorčenje po 18
mescih ujetništva.

Months after
capture
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
10
13
18
22
23
26
31

Paa200
0.14

Paa201
0.01

Individuals
Paa204*

Paa209
0.26
0.13

Paa210
0.52

0.47

7.80

0.23
0.03
0.18
0.03
0.34
0.00
0.65
0.43
0.09

0.02

0.29

0.26

0.86
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Figure 5: N/L ratio over time in captive individuals (N = 4 individuals; Paa200, Paa201, Paa204 * and
Paa209). Paa210 excluded. * first sampling of blood after 18 months of captivity.
Slika 5: Razmerje N/L tekom zadrževanja v ujetništvu (N = 4 osebki; Paa200, Paa201, Paa204* in Paa209).
Paa210 izključen. * prvo vzorčenje po 18 mescih ujetništva.

Individuals
100%
80%
B
E
L
M
N

60%
40%
20%

Nov-17

May-18

Jul-18

May-18

Mar-18

Mar-18

Aug-17
Feb-18

Aug-17
Oct-17
Feb-18

Jul-17
Nov-17
Feb-18

Aug-15
Dec-15

Jun-15
Sep-15
Feb-16
Jun-17
Feb-18

Jun-15
Aug-15
Oct-15
Nov-15
Jan-16
Jun-17
Feb-18

0%

Date of blood sampling
Figure 6: Differential WBC count of all individuals of the proteus during all blood sampling dates including
individuals with health problems (asterisk). B = basophils, E = eosinophils, L = lymphocytes, M =
monocytes, N = neutrophils.
Slika 6: Diferencialna bela krva slika pri vseh osebkih proteusa ob vseh vzorčenjih, vključno z bolnimi
osebki (*). B = bazofilci, E = eozinofilci, L = limfociti, M = monociti, N = nevtrofilci.
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4.1.1 Unhealthy individuals
Blood smears from proteus individuals showing signs of infection (protozoans, fungi) or
other pathological symptoms (edema) were also analysed and compared with the observed
values from healthy individuals as well with an individual (Paa196) from a previous study
that was infected with the opportunistic black yeast Exophiala salmonis (Bizjak-Mali et al.,
2018) (Table 8). Individual Paa213 was infected with the fungus Saprolegnia, PaaV1 and
Paa 215 both had extensive edema; Paa202 died of amoebiasis.
Only the individual with black yeast infection (Paa196) showed a NLR value approaching
1.0 (0.85) and the next highest value (0.6) was seen in the individual with edema (Paa215)
(Table 8). The remaining three individuals (with amoebiasis, fungal infection, and edema)
show »normal« (i.e. low) NLRs (Table 8). The lymphocyte value is elevated in the individual
Paa202 (amoebiasis) (compared to the average value of healthy animals (Table 5) as well as
to Paa196 (black yeast infection (Table 8)), and neutrophils are abnormally low. The ratios
of all WBCs (with the exception of eosinophils) in PaaV1 (edema) fall into the mean ranges
of newly captured healthy animals. Individual Paa215 (edema) shows a low lymphocyte and
higher neutrophil count (Table 8), but it's in the range of that seen in healthy animals (Table
5). In most unhealthy animals eosinophils are scarce or (in the case of Paa202) not observed
(Table 8). The fungus-infected Paa213 displays average lymphocyte and neutrophil counts
(Table 8) indistinguishable from that of healthy animals (Table 5). Among the unhealthy
individuals (Table 8) Paa213 seems to have a high eosinophil count, but it is actually similar
to the average count seen in »healty« animals (Table 5). The monocytes of Paa213 are also
elevated (double the normal average), but not nearly as high as in Paa196.
Table 8: Differential WBC count of sick individuals of the proteus. * Source: (Bizjak-Mali et al., 2018)
Preglednica 8: Diferencialna bela krvna slika bolnih osebkov proteusa. * Vir: (Bizjak-Mali in sod., 2018)

Paa196*

Paa213

Paa202

PaaV1

Paa215

Black yeast Fungal
infection
infection

Amoebiasis

Edema

Edema

Lymphocytes [%]

28.57

64.00

88.52

69.68

56.52

Neutrophils [%]

24.37

21.00

1.64

22.74

33.91

Monocytes [%]

46.22

11.00

8.20

7.00

7.83

Eosinophils [%]

0.84

4.00

0.00

0.58

1.74

Basophils [%]

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

N/L ratio

0.85

0.33

0.02

0.33

0.6
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4.1.2 Erythroblast counts
The percentage of erythroblasts was monitored in four individuals with repeated blood
sampling over time (Fig. 7). The analysis reveals both increases and decreases in the
proportion of erythroblasts during repeated blood sampling (third to fifth blood sampling per
animal), but the overall pattern is increase (Fig. 7). Two of the animals were both sampled
again after a longer pause of blood sampling (17 months), and both showed large decreases
in the proportion of erythroblasts, with one of these animals (Paa200) showing a drop to an
erythroblast value that was lower than at the time of capture (Fig. 7). Both animals then
showed steady increases again over the next 9 months, but did not reach the highest value
observed at 6 months (Fig. 7).

Figure 7: Changes of differential counts of erythroblasts after repeated blood sampling over the course of up
to 31 months. * first blood sampling after 18 months of captivity
Slika 7: Spremembe v deležu eritroblastov po večkratnem vzorčenju krvi v obdobju do 31 mescev. * prvo
vzorčenje po 18 mescih ujetništva.
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4.2 BLOOD CELL CULTURE
4.2.1 Cell counts and viability
Differences in cell viability among cultures appeared to reflect different media volumes (200
µl and 2.5 ml) and/or type of culture dish, as well as incubation temperature, but not FBS
concentration (Tables 9 and 10). Cell viability (measured as described in 3.4.1.1) was highest
in multiwell plates at 25 °C and over the course of six days the viability of both WBCs and
RBCs stayed constantly high (over 95%) (Table 9). Viability in Falcon tubes was lower,
over 6 days viability decreased by 38-67% in RBCs and 14-33% in WBCs, in one case all
WBCs were dead (Table 10). Incubation temperature appeared to affect viability of WBCs
but not of RBCs, and WBC viability was higher at 25 °C, lower at 15 °C and lowest at 10
°C (Table 9). No significant differences were seen in cell viability with FBS
supplementation.
4.2.2 Chromosome visualization
Despite good cell viability in multiwell plates, relatively large cell counts, and successfully
performed hypotonia, only a single mitotic figure was found in one of the multiwell plate
cultures (final volume = 200 µl) at 16 °C in medium without FBS and with 48h of colchicine
incubation (Fig. 8, Table 9). This single culture also showed the highest concentration of
leukocytes and the highest viability (100%). No mitotic figures were obtained from cultures
cultivated in Falcon tubes.

Figure 8: Giemsa stained proteus chromosomes obtained in culture of whole blood in multiwell plates (final
volume = 200 µl) at 16 °C in medium without FBS. Scale bar: 20 µm.
Slika 8: Kromosomi proteusa v kulturi polne krvi v multiwell ploščah (končni volumen = 200 µl) pri 16 °C in
v mediju brez FBS. Barvanje z barvilom Giemsa. Merilo: 20 µm.
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Table 9: Summary of cell count and cell viability under different culture conditions in 96-well plates (final
volume = 200 µl). Culture setup that resulted in mitotic figure in bold. E = concentration of red blood cells,
Ev = RBC viability, L = concentration of leukocytes, Lv = leukocyte viability, I-III = different temperature (I
– 10 °C, II – 16 °C, III – 25 °C), a-b = different FBS concentration (a – 0% FBS, b – 10% FBS), 1-3 =
doubled experiment.
Preglednica 9: Pregled koncentracije celic in viabilnosti pri različnih pogojih kultivacije v 96-well ploščah
(končni volumen = 200 µl). Pogoji, v katerij so bili pridobljeni kromosomi so v krepki pisavi. E =
koncentracija eritrocitov, Ev = viabilnost eritrocitov, L = koncentracija levkocitov, Lv = viabilnost
levkocitov, I-III različne temperature (I – 10 °C, II – 16 °C, III – 25 °C), a-b = različne koncentracije FBS (a
– 0 % FBS, b – 10 % FBS), 1-3 = paralele poskusa.

FBS [%]

E [*105
cells/ml]

Ev [%]

L [*105
cells/ml]

Lv [%]

Colchicine
added [day]

E [*105
cells/ml]

Ev [%]

L [*105
cells/ml]

Lv [%]

Conditions on day 6

T [°C]

Cultivation
parallels

Conditions at setup

I/a

10

0

3.8

96

1.3

96. 2

6

4

97.6

1

71.4

I/b

10

10

3.8

96

1.3

96. 2

6

5

94.7

2

66.2

II/a-1

16

0

28. 8

99. 7

1.7

100

6

13

99.2

4.2

100

II/a-2

16

0

25. 5

100

5.6

99

4

11.7

99.6

6.8

100

II/a-3

16

0

3.8

96

1.3

96. 2

6

2

93.4

1

67.6

II/b-1

16

10

3.8

96

1.3

96. 2

6

4

87.8

2

74

II/b-2

16

10

25. 5

100

5.6

99

4

6.3

100

2.9

100

II/b-3

16

10

28. 8

99. 7

1.7

100

6

18.6

100

2.4

97.9

III/a-1

25

0

25. 5

100

5.6

99

4

18.8

100

3.3

100

III/a-2

25

0

28. 8

99. 7

1.7

100

6

22.6

98.3

6

96.8

III/b-1

25

10

25. 5

100

5.6

99

4

12.3

100

3.5

98.6

III/b-2

25

10

28. 8

99. 7

1.7

100

6

18.3

99.2

2.6

94.5
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Table 10: Summary of cell counts and viability in proteus cells cultured in Falcon tubes (final volume = 2.5
ml) at 25 °C. E = concentration of red blood cells, Ev = RBC viability, L = concentration of leukocytes, Lv =
leukocyte viability, III = temperature 25 °C, a = FBS concentration (0%), 1-3 = doubled experiment.
Preglednica 10: Pregled koncentracije celic in viabilnosti pri različnih pogojih kultivacije v Falkonkah
(končni volumen = 2, 5 ml). E = koncentracija eritrocitov, Ev = viabilnost eritrocitov, L = koncentracija
levkocitov, Lv = viabilnost levkocitov, III = temperatura 25 °C, a = koncentracija FBS (0 %), 1-3 = paralele
poskusa.

Cultivation parallels

III/a-1

III/a-2

III/a-3

III/a-1

III/a-2

E [*105 cells/ml]

0.15

2.9

3.1

0.55

0.55

Ev [%]

100

75

98

100

100

L [*105 cells/ml]

0.05

0.4

0.55

0.45

0.45

Lv [%]
Colchicine added [day]
E [*105 cells/ml]
On the day
Ev [%]
colchicine was
L [*105 cells/ml]
added
Lv [%]
E [*105 cells/ml]
48h after
Ev [%]
colchicine
L [*105 cells/ml]
treatment
Lv [%]

100
4
0.15
33.3

100
4
0.2
50

100
4
0.1
100

100
6
0.3
83

100
6
0.55
90.9

0.3
66.7
0.15
33.3
0.2
75

0.15
33.3
0.8
87.5
0.15
66.7

0.1
100
0.75
60
0.35
85.7

0.2
75
0.15
66.6
0.05
0

0.05
100
0.4
100
0.15
0

Conditions at
setup

4.2.3 Osmolarity of blood plasma and culture media
An important part of our attempts to optimize culture conditions was to match osmolarity of
the culture media with the in vivo osmolarity of proteus blood plasma (Table 11). The
osmolarity of the plasma of two proteus specimens was approximately 200 mOsm/kg. By
comparison, the osmolarity of L-15 media diluted with ultrapure water (MQ) ranged from
195 to 223 mOsm/kg (depending on supplements) and the osmolarity of L-15 media diluted
with 0.6 × DPBS was approximately 260 mOsm/kg. APBS showed the highest value (284
mOsm/kg). Clearly, L-15 media diluted to 60% with MQ water with 5% - 10% FBS showed
the closest match to actual proteus plasma (Table 11).
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Table 11: Summary of the osmometry results. APBS = Amphibian Phosphate-Buffered Saline; DPBS =
Dulbecco's Phosphate Buffered Saline; FBS = Fetal Bovine Serum; MQ = milliQ filtered water; PHA-M =
phytohaemagglutinin.
Preglednica 11: Povzetek rezultatov ozmometrije. APBS = Amphibian Phosphate-Buffered Saline; DPBS =
Dulbecco's Phosphate Buffered Saline; FBS = Fetal Bovine Serum; MQ = milliQ filtrirana voda; PHA-M =
fitohemaglutinin.

Measured substance

mOsm/kg

Plasma (Paa211)

199

Plasma (Paa212)

200

L-15 diluted with MQ, 20% FBS

218

L-15 diluted with MQ, 10% FBS

209

L-15 diluted with MQ, 10% FBS, 6% PHA-M

223

L-15 diluted with MQ, 10% FBS, 3% PHA-M

217

L-15 diluted with MQ, 5% FBS

198

L-15 diluted with MQ, 0% FBS

195

L-15 diluted with 0.6× DPBS

260

L-15 diluted with 0.6× DPBS, 1% FBS

259

APBS

284

4.2.4 Evaluation of cell proliferation in leukocyte fractions
4.2.4.1 Density Gradient Centrifugation
Purification of leukocytes from whole blood using Percoll density gradient centrifugation
was not successful with pre-centrifuged Percoll as described in Freshney (2010) as all blood
cells collected in the interphase. The single step method of Das and Sarkar (2005) for
amphibian blood yielded better results, but the RBC contamination of the interphase was
still very high. The opitmal rotational speed for interphase separation was determined using
Xenopus blood. According to Freshney (2010) centrifugation should be performed at 1001000 × g, therefore we tested four different rotational speeds (gravities): 700 rpm (≈ 95 × g),
1500 rpm (≈ 203 × g), 2200 rpm (≈ 298 × g) and 3000 rpm (≈ 406 × g). Tests with 700 and
1500 rpm left many RBCs in the interphase. Higher speeds gave better results up to 2200
rpm leaving only moderate RBC contamination. Because 3000 rpm gave worse results tha n
2200 rpm we did not go further and test even higher speeds. Since the interphase contained
a mixture of WBCs with some RBCs, we named this the »leukocyte enriched fraction«
(LEF). Viability of the centrifuged fractions was 100% after the procedure.
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4.2.4.2 MTT proliferation assay of cultured leukocytes and whole blood
An MTT proliferation assay performed on cell cultures of separate fractions after density
gradient centrifugation showed high cell counts (10 5 WBCs/ml) and viability (up to 100%).
In most cases, cell proliferation decreased over time (Figs. 9-11). A possible positive effect
of PHA-M on lymphocyte proliferation was measured only in one cultured leukocyte
fraction (LEF) (from specimen Paa210 with 3% PHA-M) (Fig. 9); no other assays gave
positive results (Figs. 10, 11). Results for the test with whole blood showed no influence of
PHA-M (Paa201) or were inconclusive (Paa209) (Fig. 11).

Absorbance
(OD 570 nm - OD 690 nm)

1,2
1
0,8

6 % LEF
3 % LEF

0,6

0 % LEF
6 % EP

0,4

3 % EP
0,2

0 % EP

0
2

3

4

Days
Figure 9: MTT proliferation assay of the different fractions of blood in culture with 6%, 3% and 0% PHA-M
(individual Paa210). EP = erythrocyte pellet, LEF = leukocyte enriched fraction.
Slika 9: MTT test različnih frakcij krvi v kulturi s 6 %, 3 % in 0 % PHA-M pri osebku Paa210. EP =
eritrocitni pelet, LEF = levkocitna frakcija.
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Figure 10: MTT proliferation assay of the different fractions of blood in culture with 3% and 0% PHA-M
(individual Paa214). EP = erythrocyte pellet, LEF = leukocyte enriched fraction.
Slika 10: MTT test različnih frakcij krvi v kulturi s 3 % in 0 % PHA-M pri osebku Paa214. EP = eritrocitni
pelet, LEF = levkocitna frakcija.
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Figure 11: MTT proliferation assay of whole blood culture with 3% and 0% PHA-M (individuals Paa209 and
Paa201)
Slika 11: MTT test polne krvi v kulturi s 3 % in 0 % PHA-M pri osebku Paa209 in Paa210.

4.3 TISSUE EXPLANTS
Our analysis of primary explant cultures of proteus tail fin tissue was focused on attachment
of explants, cell migration, and longevity of cells under different culture conditions (Table
12). The best overall results were obtained with multiwell plates with 60% L-15 medium
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(diluted with 0.6× DPBS) with antibiotic (1% penicillin/streptomycin) and 20% FBS at an
incubation temperature of 25°C.
4.3.1 Tissue explant attachment
A critical first step in culturing primary tissue explants is attachment of the explants to the
bottom of the tissue cuture wells. Primary explants of proteus tail fin tissue that were
transferred directly into a large volume of medium failed to attach but remained viable for
two weeks. Excellent attachment was achieved in these same cultures after two weeks by
first removing most of the medium and then adding a small volume to hold the explants in
place via surface tension. Most of the tissue fragments in these cultures attached within 24
h and most remained attached as fresh medium was added gradually over the course of a few
days until the explants were fully submerged (Table 12). In the second attempt, most of the
medium was removed immediately after the explants were placed into the wells and the
explants were left in a small volume of medium for 48 h before fresh medium was added. In
this case all pieces attached. The type of L-15 medium dilution used (diluted with MQ or
0.6× DPBS) did not seem to affect attachment. Tissue pieces incubated at 16 °C showed
poorer initial attachment than at 25° C, detaching soon after the medium was added.
4.3.2 Cell migration
Cell migration from attached explants was observed only in cultures where L-15 diluted with
0.6× DPBS was used. The first cell migrations were observed three days after attachment of
the tissue explants (Table 12). Two main kinds of migrating cells were observed. Fibroblastlike cells were multipolar with elongated shapes (Fig. 12, 13). Epithelial-like cells were
polygonal in shape and remained attached to each other as a sheet (Figs. 14-16). These two
kinds of cells were at first observed migrating from separate pieces of tissue explants in
different wells. The migrating cells eventually formed a monolayer which gradually
expanded over time. After approximately four weeks in culture the fibroblast-like cells had
developed long processes (Table 12; Figs. 12B, 13) and some detached themselves from the
tissue explant (while still remaining attached to the bottom of the well). At the same time
(four weeks of culture), the borders of the monolayer of migrating epithelial-like cells
became corrugated (Figs. 15 and 16) and the cells formed vacuoles and began to die (Table
12; Fig. 17). As these cells died they revealed groups of fibroblast-like cells that were
previously hidden beneath the layers of epidermal-like cells (Fig. 17). Some explants
remained »dormant« for up to four weeks before fibroblast-like cells began migrating from
the explant (Fig. 18). In one case an explant with migrating epithelial-like cells detached
after eight weeks and the explant was removed; the few remaining attached cells died off in
the following 2 days. The fibroblast-like cells stayed viable for 10 weeks of cultivation at
which time the cultures became contaminated by a fungus and we ended the experiment,
even though the proteus cells still appeared to be otherwise healthy (Table 12).
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Table 12: Summary of all observed changes in cultures of primary explants of proteus tail fin tissue in L-15
diluted with 0.6× DPBS and with 20% FBS at 25 °C. Days and weeks counted from the time of attachement.
Preglednica 12: Povzetek sprememb v kulturah primarnih eksplantov repne plavuti proteusa v mediju L-15
(redčen z 0, 6× DPBS) z 20 % FBS pri 25 °C. Dnevi in tedni so šteti od pritrditve eksplanta.

Time
24 - 48 hours
3 days
4 weeks
4 weeks
8 weeks
10 weeks

Morphological changes
Attachment of the explants
First migration of the epithelial-like cells or fibroblast-like cells
Vacuoles appear in epithelial-like cells and cells start gradually
dying
Long processes appear in fibroblast-like cells
Detachment of the explant with migrating epithelial-like cells, the
last epithelial-like cells die
Fungus contamination though still viable cells

Figure 12: Tissue explant of the proteus tail fin after one (A) and five weeks (B) of attachment with visible
monolayer of fibroblast – like cells. Scale bar: 200 µm.
Slika 12: Tkivni eksplant repne plavuti proteusa po enem (A) in petih tednih (B) po pritrditvi z vidnim slojem
fibroblastom podobnih celic. Merilo: 200 µm.
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Figure 13: Fibroblast-like cells with long processes 8 weeks after attachment. exp = explant. Scale bar: 100
µm.
Slika 13: Fibroblastom podobne celice z dolgimi izrastki 8 tednov po pritrditvi. exp = eksplant. Merilo: 100
µm.
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Figure 14: Tissue explant with epithelial-like monolayer after four weeks of culture. Scale bar: 500 µm.
Slika 14: Tkivni eksplant s slojem epitelijskim podobnih celic po štirih tednih v kulturi. Merilo: 500 µm.
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Figure 15: Tissue explant with epithelial-like monolayer after five weeks of culture. Scale bar: 500 µm.
Slika 15: Tkivni eksplant s slojem epitelijskim podobnih celic po petih tednih v kulturi. Merilo: 500 µm.
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Figure 16: Tissue explant with epithelial-like monolayer after seven weeks of culture. Scale bar: 500 µm.
Slika 16: Tkivni eksplant s slojem epitelijskim podobnih celic po sedmih tednih v kulturi. Merilo: 500 µm.
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Figure 17: Deteriorating epithelial-like monolayer after seven weeks of culture. exp = explant, ep =
epithelial-like cell debris, arrows = fibroblast-like cells. Scale bar: 200 µm
Slika 17: Razpadajoče epitelijskim podobne celice po sedmih tednih kultivacije. exp = eksplant, ep = ostaki
epitelijskim podobnih celic, puščice = fibroblastom podobne celice. Merilo: 200 µm.
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Figure 18: Fibroblast-like cells migrating from a long dormant explant at week 7. exp = explant. Scale bar:
200 µm
Slika 18: Migracija fibroblastom podobnih celic iz eksplanta po 7 tednih kultivacije, ki je bil daljši čas
dormanten. exp = eksplant. Merilo: 200 µm.
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5 DISCUSSION
In this study we used a non-lethal approach to address two different questions concerning
the use of blood samples to assess the physiological condition and to study the cytogenetics
of the European blind cave salamander, Proteus anguinus. First, we analyzed the key
hematological parameters which are important indicators of the animal’s physiological
condition (Allender and Fry, 2008). Our goal was to determine the baseline values of these
parameters in recently caught individuals and to monitor the effects of long-term captivity,
as well as to examine the same parameters in individuals that showed signs of infection or
disease. In particular, the baseline values of WBCs in the proteus are needed in order to
detect an immunological response to possible environmental stressors. Secondly, we
attempted to adjust and optimize in vitro cell cultures from blood cells and develop a way to
establish cultures from primary explants from tail fin for the study of cytogenetics and other
aspects of cell biology.
Our results showed that standard hemotological approaches can be successfully performed
on the proteus. Surprisingly, our results showed no statistically significant effect of longterm captiv
ity on the physiological condition of proteuses as revealed by hematological parameters
evaluated. However, we did find some interesting patterns in individuals that exhibited overt
signs of disease. Our attempts to optimize blood cell cultures were only partially successful
and we were not able to completely replicate Gredar's (2016) results. Density gradient
centrifugation to isolate leukocytes was, for the most part, successfully adapted for proteus
blood. We were also able to determine the plasma osmolarity for the proteus, which had not
been measured previously, and modified the culture medium accordingly. Primary explant
cutures of tail fin tissue of the proteus showed successful attachment and the dynamics of
cellular migration and cellular lifespan are described for the first time.
5.1 BLOOD COUNTS
WBCs make up the primary line of defense in the innate immune system of vertebrates
(Davis and Maerz, 2008). The role of WBCs is almost the same in all vertebrates (Davis et
al., 2008; Campbell, 2015). Neutrophils are the primary phagocytic leukocyte, and
proliferate in circulation in response to infections, inflammation, and stress. Since
neutrophils are phagocytic and target foreign particles and microbes, their accumulation in
the bloodstream during infection would allow them to be rapidly mobilized in response to
injuries or infections as described for the salamander Ambystoma talpoideum (Davis and
Maerz, 2010). Lymphocytes are involved in modulation of immune defense. Eosinophils
play a role in the inflammation process and are associated with defense against parasites.
Monocytes are long-lived phagocytic cells associated with defense against infections and
bacteria, phagocytizing foreign particles and pathogens, and have been shown to increase,
along with neutrophils, in response to fungal and bacterial infection in amphbians (Campbell
1996, 2015; Green, 2001; Davis et al. 2004). The function of basophils is not clearly
understood but is thought to involve inflammation.
The relative proportions of each WBC type are the components of the leukocyte »profile«
for any animal. The white blood cells (WBC), or leukocyte profile, varies considerably
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among vertebrate taxa. In mammals, for example, the most abundant WBC is the neutrophil,
whereas in birds, lymphocytes are usually the most common. Amphibians show more
variation. In urodeles lymphocytes are the most numerous, and in anurans lymphocytes or
neutrophils are the most abundant (review in Davis et al., 2008). Our research showed that
the proteus has a typical urodele pattern of WBCs with values that are similar to the results
of previous, preliminary research on proteus blood from a smaller sample size of animals (N
= 3) (Gredar, 2016). It is not clear why no basophils were found in any of the specimens
examined in this study, as they were previously described in blood smears of the proteus by
Mrak (2007). One possible explanation for this disparity is that monocytes can easily be
misidentified as basophils in blood smears (Jerrett and Mays, 1973), but this could be true
the other way around too. Previous research showed that the proportion of basophils in the
blood of amphibians varies between species and ranges from 3.2 in the eastern newt
(Notopthalmus viridescens) to 7.5 in the American toad (Bufo americanus) (review in Davis
et al., 2008). We found that the differential WBC counts in recently captured proteuses were
indistinguishable from those in the same animals that had been kept in captivity for varying
lengths of time, up to almost 3 years.
An important trait of the amphibian immune system is that it develops in two different phases
that are separated by metamorphosis (Rollins-Smith, 1998; Rollins-Smith, 2001). During
metamorphosis, amphibian larvae undergo a series of physiological processes which entail
the complete remodelling of their immune system and of all its components (Rollins-Smith,
1998; Rollins-Smith, 2001). As in the proteus, some species of urodeles (representing five
out of 10 caudate families) naturally retain larval characteristics into adulthood. This
phenomenon is called paedomorphosis and may also have an impact on various hematologic
values (Allender and Fry, 2008). Our results show that despite the paedomorphic nature of
the proteus its blood count is virtually the same as that of other adult salamanders (Davis,
2009).
Measuring stress in animals is an important component of many studies. Traditionally it has
been performed via sampling levels of corticosterone in plasma, but a hematological
approach, such as that used most commonly by researchers of birds, mammals, and other
taxa, involves evaluation of leukocyte profiles from blood smears (Davis and Maerz, 2008).
The neutrophil to lymphocyte ratio (NLR) is a simple parameter to easily assess the
inflammatory status of a subject, because the relative prevalence of amphibian lymphocytes
decreases in blood in response to infection/inflammation by being redistributed from the
circulation into tissues such as skin and lymph nodes (Hopkins et al., 2016). Its advantage is
that cell counts do not change as quickly as hormone levels (Davis et al., 2008). In most nonmammalian vertebrates an NLR near 1.0 is indicative of physiological stress to the animal
due to varying circumstances such as infections, improper housing conditions in captivity,
or sex and breeding season (Gross and Siegel, 1983; Davis and Maerz, 2008, 2009, 2010;
Vallejo et al., 2015).
Our analysis did not reveal any effect of captivity or even of disease on NLR. The NLR of
recently captured proteuses is well within the range that has been reported for other species
of amphibians (Davis, 2009). Surprisingly, the NLR of proteuses kept in captivity indicated
that these animals were not under stress even after years in captivity. An extremely high
NLR was found only in one of the eight captive individuals with no obvious cause. This
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animal did not show any obvious symptoms of disease or any other abnormalities, and is in
fact still alive at the time of writting of the thesis. This anomalous result is likely not due to
an error in counting, because neutrophils have a very distinctive morphology and are not
easily mistaken for other cells. Even proteuses that were infected with amoebae showed a
normal NLR and the only individual with an NLR value approaching 1.0 was infected with
black yeast (Bizjak Mali et al., 2018), and the next highest value was seen in the individual
with edema. The relatively normal WBC count of one proteus individual with fungal
infection could be explained by the fact that Saprolegnia is not a systemic infection, but is
localized on the limbs. Likewise, infection from the chytrid fungus rarely causes changes in
hematological parameters, since it is restricted to the dermis (Pessier et al. (1999). Given the
low NLR in four out of five animals showing obvious symptoms we conclude that NLR is
not a reliable indicator of physiological stress or even health status in the proteus. We are
aware of one other reported case of NLR not affected by fungal infections in amphibians,
juveniles of the midwife toad, Alytes obstetricans, although the circulating immunoglobulins
(IgM and IgY) in the serum were lowered (Fernández-Loras et al., 2017). We propose,
therefore, that levels of circulating serum immunoglobulins might be more indicative of
physiological stress in the proteus and should be the focus of future research.
Protozoan pathogens such as Plasmodium, Leishmania, Trypanosoma and Entamoeba are
known to cause some of the most widespread and lethal human diseases (Zambrano-Villa et
al., 2002). Their success depends mainly on evading the host immune system by, for
example, penetrating and multiplying within cells, varying their surface antigens,
eliminating their protein coat, and modulating the host immune response.
Immunosuppression is sometimes caused directly by parasite products and sometimes
involves antigenic mimicry, which often appears in association with parasitic diseases
(Zambrano-Villa et al., 2002). During Entamoeba histolytica invasion, the parasite
modulates the kinds and functions of cytokines released by macrophages and T cells
(Zambrano-Villa et al., 2002), which in turn are needed for eosinophil activation (AbuGhazaleh et al., 1992). It might be that the pathogens in our case are highly specialized and
adapted to thr proteus and have evolved a way to circumvent its defenses. This evasion of
detection could explain the »normal« counts of lymphocytes (and therefore low NLR) in
sick individuals of the proteus (infected with amoeba and in individuals with edema),
because without the detection of a pathogen the lymphocytes stay in the peripheral blood
(Hopkins et al., 2016). Nevertheless, a recent study showed that the percentage of circulating
eosinophils increased among eastern hellbenders (Cryptobranchus alleganiensis
alleganiensis) infected with trypanosomes and/or leeches (Hopkins et al., 2016).
We also tracked the erythroblast count over time in captive animals subjected to repeated
blood sampling (3-7 repetitions). Relative to initial counts, these animals showed rapid
increase in erythroblasts which confirms the proliferation of new red blood cells in the
peripheral blood circulation.
5.2 BLOOD CELL CULTURE
Very few amphibian cytogenetic studies have attempted to use non-destructive methods to
obtain chromosome material from blood cells cultured in vitro. Tissue culture of frog cells
(Kasahara et al. 1998), espepcially Xenopus, is relatively straight-forward in that genome
size and cell cycle times are similar to mammals. Urodeles differ from anurans in several
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important ways that are relevant to cell culture. The most important factor is their genome
size which is much larger ranging from 10 pg (approximately 10 Gb of DNA) to over 120
Gb (Gregory, 2003; Sessions, 2008). Large genomes are positively correlated with the length
of the cell cycle (Gregory, 2005; Sessions and Larson, 1987) which is a challenge for
establishing successful cell cultures for most salamanders, including the proteus, due to very
long incubation times that are necessary to obtain significant cell proliferation.
Material for cytogenetic studies in amhibians is usually obtained from the liver, gut, and
testes (Sessions, 2008; Venu and Venkatachalaiah, 2013), bone marrow (Reynhout and
Kimmel, 1969), corneal epithelium and tail tissues (Wasserman and Bogart, 1968; Bogart
and Wasserman, 1972), and from larval tissues (Callan, 1966). In these studies colchicine
injection and/or immersion at high concentrations is conventionally used for halting the cell
cycle before metaphase, followed by sacrifice of the animals. In vitro sources of mitotic cells
can circumvent this problem.
Seto et al. (1964) pioneered the use of blood cell cultivation to study cytogenetics in the
proteid salamander, Necturus maculosus, the closest relative of the proteus. Gredar (2016)
modified the method from Seto et al. (1964) for cultivation of blood cells of the proteus. She
used 60% L-15 medium diluted with DPBS and cultivated blood cells in multiwells plates
at 25 °C. Most mitoses were achieved with 3% and 6% PHA-M. The highest cell division
rates were present on day 3 and 4 of incubation. Treatment with 3 μg/ml colchicine (final
solution) and incubation for 48 h gave the best results for chromosome visualization, but
mitotic figures were not very frequent (Gredar, 2016).
In our cultures of proteus blood the best (meaning consistenly high) cell viability and
adequate cell counts were achieved in 96-well plates incubated and 25 °C. We managed to
obtain one mitotic figure in only a single culture. Our interpretation is that these results,
along with those of Gredar (2016), probably reflect very long cell cycle times in this
salamander. The proteus has a relatively large genome, even by salamander standards, with
a genome size of approximately 49 Gb of DNA per haploid chromosome set (19
chromosomes) (Kezer, 1962; Gregory, 2018). We do not have precise data on the cell cycle
time in the proteus but we do know that it is substantially longer than that of most mammals
(Gregory, 2003). Because we observed only one mitotic figure, our results are not adequate
to determine optimal cell culture conditons. Future research should try to maintain these cell
cultures for a much more extended period of time.
Our results also indicated that WBC viability is much more sensitive to temperature than is
that of RBCs. Interestingly, WBC viability was lower at 10° C, than at 16 or 25° C, since
ambient temperatures in the cave habitat of the proteus is approximately 11o C. No effect of
temperature was seen on RBCs. According to Rounds (1973) the optimal temperature for
the culture of amphibian cells is 26 °C and many researchers have cultivated them
successfully at or near this temperature (Seto et al., 1964; Reese et al. 1976; Salvadori and
Tournefier, 1996; Kasahara et al., 1998; Zhu et al., 2002; Strauß et al 2013; Denis et al. 2015;
Gredar 2016). Apparently this also holds for the proteus, regardless of the fact that it lives
in an environment characterized by lower temperatures. Although it is dangerous to
extrapolate from in vitro to in vivo, this may be an important observation in establishing
optimal artificial conditions for maintaining proteuses in captivity.
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Amphibian blood tonicity is lower that that of mammalian blood (e.g. 200 – 250 mOsm/kg
for amphibians vs 275-299 mOsm/kg for human), so culture media for amphibian cells are
usually adapted by diluting them to about 60% of the osmolarity of mammalian cell media
(Freed and Mezger-Freed, 1970). Mammalian cells in vitro are apparently unaffected by
variations in the osmolarity of the medium within ± 10% of the optimum (Balls and Worley,
1973). The cells of the frog Xenopus (serum osmolarity is 245 mOsm/kg) can grow well in
media in the range 120 to 320 mOsm/kg (Balls and Worley, 1973). However, to improve
culture conditions for blood cells of the proteus and lower the potential osmotic stress on
cells we measured the osmolarity of its blood plasma and the L-15 media used for cultivation.
Our measurements showed that proteus plasma osmolarity was approximately 200
mOsm/kg, which is similar to L-15 media diluted to 60% with ultrapure water (MQ). For
this reason, L-15 media diluted with MQ were used for further cultivation of proteus blood.
A leukocyte fraction was obtained using a gradient centrifugation with Percoll modified
from Das et al. (2005). An MTT proliferation assay showed that mitogenic stimulation of
proliferation was obtained only in one case in a leukocyte fraction using 3% PHA-M.
5. 3 TISSUE EXPLANTS
Our results showed that 60% L-15 medium suppelemented with 20% FBS and 1%
penicillin/streptomycin (Freshney, 2010) and incubation at 25°C are suitable conditions for
the culture of primary explants of proteus tail fin tissue. Good attachment of the explants
was achieved by removing most of the medium after the tissue pieces were placed into the
wells. Fresh medium was added gradually over the course of a few days starting 48h after
culture setup. Evident migration of epithelial-like and/or fibroblast-like cells began after
three days of attachment and monolayers quickly formed. In the Chinese giant salamander,
Andrias davidianus, skin explants formed a pigmented multilayer after three weeks of
culture (Strauß et al., 2013). It is possible that some kind of multilayer also developed in
proteus explant cultures since we saw a few fibroblast-like cells migrating beneath a tightly
packed monolayer of epidermal-like cells, but these were not visible until the epidermal-like
cells died at week 7 after attachement.
The epithelial-like cells apparently have a shorter life span than fibroblast-like cells and die
after 10 weeks of culture while the fibroblast-like cells were still viable after 12 weeks when
they became contaminated by a fungus. Literature regarding the life span of cells from
primary explants in amphibians is limited and descriptions of results are ambiguous.
Nishikawa et al. (1990) reports »aging« of Xenopus skin cells in vitro, and Kondo and Ide
(1983) describes a growth crisis (senescence) in melanophores derived from the skin of Rana
catesbeiana followed by a spontaneous transformation to an immortalized cell line. A life
span of 10 weeks was described for cultures of primary explants from the Chinese giant
salamander Andrias davidianus (Strauß et al., 2013). In our study cells started deteriorating
and did not undergo a spontaneous transformation. Because of fungus contamination we do
not know how long proteus cells can survive in culture, but at least we can say that the life
span of proteus cell cultures is comparable to its fellow »salamonster« Andrias (Strauß et
al., 2013; S.K. Sessions pers. comm.). Future research is required to determine whether the
life span of cultered proteus cells might be even longer than 12 weeks. At any rate, primary
explants from proteus tail tissue seem to be a promising material for obtaining viable cells
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for cytogenetic as well as potentially other aspects of cell biology studies, and future research
should focus on establishing a cell line from these explants.
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6 CONCLUSION
The results of this study show that the mean blood cell counts of recently captured
individuals of Proteus anguinus are similar to data for other vertebrates with about 92%
RBCs, 2.5% thrombocytes and 5.5% white blood cells (WBC). Among the WBCs we found
approximately 73% lymphocytes, 15.9% neutrophils, 7.7% monocytes and 3.2%
eosinophils, which is similar to other urodeles (62.1% lymphocytes, 26.5% neutrophils,
3.2% monocytes, 4.2% eosinophils, 3.8% basophils). Basophils were not found. Blood
counts and differential WBC counts did not change significantly in captivity and no
statistically significant difference was found in the neutrophil/lymphocyte ratio (NLR)
between recently captured (mean NLR = 0.24) and captive animals (mean NLR = 0.25),
even though there appears to be a slight increase of the ratio during the time in captivity. Nor
did we detect any consistent pattern in diseased animals. Repeated blood sampling in captive
animals stimulated erythropoiesis so that the erythroblast count rose rapidly over repeated
blood sampling, as expected. Future research will be necessary to try to understand the
apparent lack of immune response to any of the conditions tested.
Cell cultures of whole blood produced a single mitotic figure in only one case (incubation at
16 °C without FBS in 200 µl final volume). Blood cultures incubated at 25 °C in 96-well
plates had the highest cell viabilty. We determined the osmolarity of proteus plasma at 200
mOsm/kg and concluded that the appropriate osmolarity of L-15 media can be achieved by
dilution of media with ultrapure water (MQ) (195 to 223 mOsm/kg, depending on the
supplements) instead of DPBS (osmolarity of L-15 media diluted with DPBS was quite high,
260 mOsm/kg, and is thus not suitable for cell culture in the proteus). We also found that
modified gradient centrifugation with Percoll is a useful tool for isolating WBCs from
proteus blood, even though some RBCs still remain in the WBC interphase. Cells were not
harmed in the procedure as the viability after centriguation was 100%.
Confirmation of proliferation of cells in culture with the MTT proliferation assay was
partially successful; stimulation of proliferation with mitogen was obtained only in one case
in a leukocyte fraction using 3% PHA-M. Duplicated tests on centrifuged blood (3% and 6%
PHA-M) and whole blood (3% PHA-M) showed no effect of PHA-M stimulation or were
inconclusive. Primary tissue explants showed promising results. After initial attachment of
the explants, epithelial-like or fibroblast-like cells began extensive migration and formed
monolayers and possibly some multilayers, as is typical of primary explants. Furthermore,
cell cultures from explants are very long-lived (10-12 weeks), but contamination becomes a
problem over such long incubation times. Nevertheless, primary explants appear to be a
promising material to generate viable cells for future in vitro research on the proteus.
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7 SUMMARY
7.1 SUMMARY
The purpose of this study was to develop non-destructive approaches to study cell biology
and physiology in the European blind cave salamander (Proteus anguinus). Because of
certain unique biological characteristics and its subterranean habitat in permeable limestone,
the proteus is thought to be extremely vulnerable to environmental pollution and to various
potential pathogens that are of global concern to amphibians, and so it is considered
“vulnerable” by the IUCN. Thus, developing non-destructive in vitro systems for research
on the proteus is potentially an important approach in the conservation biology of this unique
species. We performed a hematological analysis, including differential blood counts, and
developed two non-destructive cell culture methods (blood cell culturing and primary tissue
explants). Cell cultures could present an important source of material for a wide range of
cytogenetic, molecular, genetic, biochemical, physiological, and toxicological studies and
can be done without sacrificing the animal or disrupting populations.
Blood smear analyses were used to supplement the existing knowledge about blood
parameters of the proteus and to study the possible impact of captivity. Blood counts are
important because they are indicators of the animal's physical condition. Blood parameters
are much less well known in amphibians than in mammals and the great diversity among
amphibians further complicates the interpretation of results. We counted and classified the
blood cell types and calculated their ratios from stained blood smears of both fixed and fresh
material. As is usual for urodeles, white blood cells (WBCs) make up 5.5% of the blood of
the proteus. The most abundant WBCs are lymphocytes (73.02 ± 12.02%), followed by
neutrophils (15.93 ± 8.93%), monocytes (7.69 ± 4.84%) and eosinophils (3.21 ± 2.77%). We
did not find any basophils. The blood count did not change significantly over time in
captivity.
We calculated the neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio (NLR), which is indicative of stress to the
animal. The NLR in recently captured animals ranged from 0.01 to 0.6, and from 0.01 to 7.8
in captive animals with a median value of 0.23. A single animal with an unusually large NLR
(7.8) appeared healthy and did not show any symptoms of disease. We found no statistically
significant changes in the NLR of animals from the time they were captured and after
different intervals of time in captivity. This may mean that housing conditions in captivity
are suitable and do not cause more stress than conditions in nature. We also tracked the
erythroblast count over time in captive animals, because we were interested if repeated blood
taking would stimulate erythropoiesis. The erythroblast count rose rapidly in the first 6-7
month and then remained elevated. Diseased or obviously unhealthy individuals were also
included in the study (N = 4) and compared their parameters with a previous study of an
individual proteus that was infected with black yeast (Exophiala; Bizjak Mali et al. 2018)).
Despite exhibiting clear pathological signs and symptoms of infection, the animals in our
study did not have an elevated NLR or significantly altered differential WBC counts. The
one exception was a low neutrophil count of an amoeba-infected animal.
The initial goal of the cell cultures was to induce mitotic cellular growth in order to perform
a cytogenetic analysis. For this purpose lymphocytes are stimuated with a mitogen (e.g.
PHA-M) and then arrested at pro-metaphase with colchicine. The most successful cell
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cultures of blood (in terms of obtained chromosomes) were incubated at 16 °C in a final
volume of 200 µl, without fetal bovine serum (FBS). Cell growth was slow, however, and
we obtained only one mitotic figure. To try improve culture conditions we adjusted the media
to match the plasma osmolarity of the proteus (200 mOsm/kg). L-15 diluted with ultrapure
water (MQ) ranged from 195 to 223 mOsm/kg, depending on the supplements, and was
therefore deemed suitable for the proteus. We also optimised the gradient centrifugation of
blood. Cells were not harmed in the procedure as the viability was 100% afterwards. The
separate fractions were cultured for the MTT proliferation assay. The MTT test is a simple
quantitative colorimetric method for measuring cell proliferation. Proliferation was
successfully stimulated in one case with 3% PHA-M, but other tests on centrifuged blood
(3% and 6% PHA-M) and whole blood (3% PHA-M) didn't show any effect of PHA-M or
were inconclusive. We successfuly established a primary culture from primary tissue
explants of the tail fin of the proteus. The cells started migrating 3 days after successful
attachment. The migrating cells formed monolayers and in some cases multilayers. Two
distinct types of cells were observed: epithelial-like cells and fibroblast-like cells. Cultures
were viable for 10-12 weeks until they became contaminated with a fungus and we ended
the cultivation. As far as we know, this is the first time that cells were successfully grown
from primary tissue explants in the proteus.
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7.2 POVZETEK
Namen raziskave je bil razviti nedestruktvene pristope za raziskave celične biologije,
imunologije in fiziologije pri repati jamski dvoživki, proteusu ali človeški ribici (Proteus
anguinus). Proteus je endemit podzemnih voda Dinarskega Krasa (Sket, 1979) in edini
popolnoma jamski vretenčar v Evropi. Zaradi nekaterih edinstvenih bioloških značilnosti in
podzemnega habitata v apnencu je proteus izredno občutljiv za potencialna onesnažila, ki z
rekami pritekajo in/ali pronicajo s površja v podzemlje. Izpostavljen je tudi različnim
potencialnim patogenom, ki so glavna ogrožaja za dvoživke po celem svetu. Mednarodna
zveza za ohranjanje narave IUCN (International Union for Conservation of Nature) uvršča
proteusa med »ranljive« živalske vrste. Z vidika varstvene biologije je razvoj
nedestruktivnih in vitro sistemov ključnega pomena za raziskave te edinstvene in ranljive
vrste dvoživk.
Naš pristop je bil dvodelni. Najprej smo opravili analizo krvne slike, vključno z
določevanjem krvnih deležev, ki so pomemben pokazatelj fiziološkega stanja živali
(Allender in Fry, 2008). Primerjali smo parametre novo-ulovljenih živali in živali v
ujetništvu z namenom da bi odkrili potencialno stresne situacije za živali. Prvi nabor
poskusov je naslavljal vprašanje ali se da imunološki odziv, povzročen z okoljskim stresom,
natančno spremljati s hematološko analizo majhnih vzorcev krvi. Če ta predpostavka drži,
bi se ob različnih stresnih vplivih (daljše zadrževanje v ujetništvu, bolezenska stanja) to tudi
odrazilo na krvnih parametrih. Predpostavko smo preverili z analizo krvne slike in razmerja
nevtrofilcev in limfocitov pri novo-ulovljenih živalih, živalih v ujetništvu in bolnih osebkih
z očitnimi simptomi. Pomembno je bilo tudi določiti normalen razpon vrednosti teh
parametrov pri zdravih osebkih, ker je bilo o tem le malo znanega.
Drug del naloge je bil usmerjen nadgradnji preliminarnega razvoja in vitro metod gojenja
celic za citogenetske analize (Gredar, 2016). Namen je bil ugotavljanje optimalnih
parametrov za vzpostavitev primarne celične kulture proteusa. Te metode so bile že dolgo v
uporabi za raziskave celične biologije tako sesalcev (Nowell, 1960; Sofuni in Yoshida, 1992;
Freshney, 2010), kot tudi dvoživk (Seto in sod., 1964; Koniski in Cohen, 1992; Salvadori in
Tournefier, 1996; Kasahara in sod., 1998). Pogosto se uporabljajo tudi v biomedicinskih
raziskavah limfocitov. Celice repatcev pa so težavne za gojenje (verjetno zaradi velikega
genoma (Sessions in Larson, 1987; Gregory, 2003, 2018)) in poskusi z njimi so bili le
izjemoma uspešni. Problema optimizacije smo se lotili s spremljanjem rasti in viabilnosti
celičnih kultur krvi in tkivnih eksplantov pri različnih pogojih, kot so: a) ozmolarnost, b)
inkubacijska temperatura, c) volumen medija, d) koncentracija fetalnega kravjega seruma,
e) kombinacije krvnih celic, f) koncentracija mitogena, g) doziranje (čas in koncentracija)
antimitotika in h) tip kultivacijske posode.
Močeril je verjetno primer kromosomske translokacije. Za razliko od bližnjega sorodnika
nektura nima heteromorfnih spolnih kromosomov. Manjši kromosom Y se je verjetno trajno
pripel na večji (verjetno X) kromosom. Posledica tega so homomorfni spolni kromosomi
(Sessions in sod., 2016). Kromosomske aberacije bi lahko razložile reprodukcijske
posebnosti proteusa, kot so slabo preživetje ličink (Juberthie in sod., 1996), razmerje spolov
premaknjeno v prid samicam, številni atretični folikli v dozorevajočih ovarijih (Bizjak Mali
in Bulog, 2011) in prisotnost oocitov v testisih (Bizjak Mali in Bulog, 2015; Bizjak Mali in
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Sessions, 2016; Bizjak Mali, 2017). Z optimizirano metodo celične kulture bi bila na voljo
minimalno invazivna alternativa za raziskave teh zanimivih vprašanj.
Vzpostavitev stabilnih in vitro pogojev kulture bi omogočilo razvoj spolno specifičnih
biomarkerjev za nedestruktivno določevanje samic in samcev. Določanje spola proteusov je
ključnega pomena za vzpostavitev vzrejne kolonije, kot tudi za raziskave populacijske
dinamike in ekologije. Med paritveno sezono kloaka samcev oteče in jajca samice prosevajo
skozi abdominalno steno (Briegleb, 1962), vendar razen tega so spoli neprepoznavni, še
posebej pri juvenilih. Celične kulture so lahko pomemben vir materiala za citogenetske,
genetske, razvojnobiološke, biokemijske, fiziološke in toksikološke raziskave brez potrebe
po žrtvovanju živali in poseganja v populacije.
V raziskavo smo vključili vzorce krvi dvanajskih osebkov proteusa, osem zdravih in štiri
bolne, ki so bili žrtvovani za nadaljnje histopatološke analize. Razen vzorcev krvi smo od
dveh osebkov, ki so bili uspavani in uporabljeni za histopatološke raziskave, uspeli pridobiti
eksplante repne plavuti za kultivacijo. Vse živali so bile ujete z dovoljenjem Ministrstva za
okolje in prostor (številka dovoljenja: 35601-8/2016-4) in so bile zadrževane v speleološkem
laboratoriju Katedre za zoologijo na Oddelku za biologijo, Biotehniške fakultete, Univerze
v Ljubljani v skladu s Pravilnikom o pogojih za izvajanje poskusov na živalih (Uradni list
RS, št. 37/13).
Krvne vzorce smo pridobili iz ventrikla srca predhodno uspavanih živali. Kot uspavalo smo
uporabili 0,03 % trikain ali MS222 z dodanim natrijevim bikarbonatom za uravnavanje
ustreznega pH (pH = 7). MS-222 je varen in zanesljiv anestetik za vodne vretenčarje
(Johnson, 1992; Cecala in sod., 2007; Ross L. G. in Ross B., 2008). Vsi osebki so odvzem
krvi preživeli. Varen volumen za odvzem krvi smo izračunali po formuli Heatley in Johnson
(2009), ki upošteva, da kri predstavlja 10 % telesne mase pri vodnih dvoživkah in da se lahko
varno odvzame 5 % krvi, brez da bi živali škodili. Kri smo uporabili za i) izdelavo krvnih
razmazov in ii) za celične kulture krvi. Krvne razmaze smo uporabili za določevanje krvne
slike in diferencialne bele krvne slike. Viabilnost celičnih kultur krvi smo določili s tripan
modrim, rast celic v kulturi pa smo preverjali z vizualizacijo kromosomov in proliferacijskim
testom. V večini primerov je prvo vzorčenje krvi bilo opravljeno 2-12 dni po ulovu živali.
Kri dvoživk je v mnogih pogledih podobna krvi drugih vretenčarjev z izjemo sesalcev
(NMV, non-mammalian vertebrates). Eritrociti ali rdeče krvničke imajo praviloma jedra
(izjema so brezpljučarji ali Plethodontidae, brezjedrnih eritrocitov je lahko tudi do 98 % in
so verjetno posledica mehanske poškodbe celic med obtokom, (Cohen, 1982; Villolobos in
sod., 1988)), prav tako imajo jedra tudi trombociti. Funkcija eritrocitov je pri dvoživkah
enaka kot pri drugih vretenčarjih, torej transport kisika s pomočjo hemoglobina. Kljub temu,
da so eritrociti dvoživk dolgo časa veljali za relativno transkripcijsko inertne, so novejše
raziskave pokazale, da je možno inducirati sintezo proteinov (Casco-Robles in sod., 2018,
Yang in sod., 2018). Značilnost repatcev pa je tudi ta, da končna diferenciacija eritrocitov
poteka v periferni krvi, tako kot je sicer značilno za primitivnejše vrste rib (Glomski in sod.,
1997). Levkocite ali bele krvničke pri dvoživkah delimo na granulocite (nevtrofilci,
eozinofilci in bazofilci) in agranulocite (limfociti in monociti) tako kot je značilno za ostale
vretenčarje. Njihovi deleži so dokaj različni pri različnih vrstah dvoživk, praviloma pa
limfociti in nevtrofilci sestavljajo večino (skupaj približno 80 %) levkocitov (Davis in sod.,
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2008). Razlike v deležih limfocitov pa so lahko tudi odraz spola, starosti, reproduktivnega
cikla, letnega časa ter so odraz ekoloških in fizioloških dejavnikov (Arikan in Çiçek, 2014).
Hematološki parametri dvoživk so v primerjavi s sesalci slabo raziskani in velika raznolikost
le-teh med dvoživkami tudi otežuje interpretacijo rezultatov. Vseeno pa lahko s hematološko
analizo krvi ocenimo fiziološko stanje živali in njihov odziv na morebitno okužbo (Groff in
Zinkl, 1999; Hrubec in sod., 2001; Gabriel in sod., 2004). Namreč, funkcije različnih tipov
levkocitov dvoživk so podobne kot pri sesalcih. Nevrofilci in monociti so zmožni migracij
in fagocitoze, njihovi deleži so povišani ob bakterijski okužbi (Campbell, 2015). Delež
monocitov naraste tudi ob glivnih okužbah (npr. Saprolegnia), vendar je tudi odvisno od
stopnje okužbe. Okužba s hitridiomikozo je pri paglavcih žabe Lithobates (Rana)
catesbeianus povročila večje deleže nevtrofilcev in upad eozinfilcev v primerjavi z
asimptomatičnimi osebki (Davis in sod., 2010). Deleži eozinofilcev narastejo ob okužbah s
paraziti (Campbell, 2015). Bazofilci so lahko pri nekaterih dvoživkah popolnoma odsotni
(npr. pri hellbenderju Cryptobranchus alleganiensis (Jerrett in Mays, 1973)) ali pa so
prisotni v zelo nizem številu (1 % ali manj). Le malo je znanega o njihovi funkciji pri
dvoživkah, vendar se sklepa, da imajo podobno vlogo kot pri drugih vretenčarjih. Pri pticah
igrajo pomembno vlogo zgodaj v vnetju in sodelujejo pri preobčutljivostni reakciji (Maxwell
in Robertson, 1995). Opisov odziva levkocitov na virusne okužbe pri dvoživkah je malo. Pri
okužbi z Ranavirus (Iridoviridae) najdemo citoplazemske in intranuklearne vključke v
eritrocitih, vendar živali praviloma poginejo preden se zaznajo spremembe v hematoloških
parametrih (Green, 2001). Delež levkocitov (predvsem delež limfocitov in nevtrofilcev)
izrazito upade med metamorfozo (Kolias, 1984; Ussing in Rosenkilde, 1995) kot tudi ob
prisotnosti različnih toksičnih substanc v okolju (herbicid atrazin, natrijev nitrat, ki je
sestavni del gnojil), kar vodi v večjo dovzetnost za okužbe s patogeni (Forson in Storfer,
2006).
Hematološke raziskave so pogosto uporabljajo za oceno stanja bolnih živali in
prepoznavanje patoloških sprememb. Povečan delež nevtrofilcev in upad limfocitov kot
posledice stresa opazimo pri vseh vretenčarjih z izjemo sesalcev (Davis in Maerz, 2008).
Razmerje nevtrofilcev in limfocitov (NLR) je pomemben pokazatelj stresa tudi pri pri
dvoživkah. Vrednosti proti 1 kažejo na to, da je žival izpostavljena stresu bodisi vsled
podhranjenosti, tujih antigenov, pesticidov, rokovanja, vzorčenja krvi, poškodb, slabih
pogojev v ujetništvu.
Pri proteusu je bila do sedaj opisana morfologija in velikost različnih tipov krvnih celic
(Jordan, 1932; Mrak, 2007; Gredar, 2016). Na manjšem številu osebkov (N = 3 živali) pa je
bila narejena tudi analizirala deležev krvnih celic in diferencialna bela krvna slika (Gredar,
2016). V naši raziskavi smo dopolnili preliminarne analize krvnih parametrov pri proteusu
(Gredar, 2016) in proučili vpliv krajšega in daljšega zadrževanja v ujetništvu na
diferencialno krvno sliko in razmerje nevtrofilcev in limfocitov (NLR). Analiza krvi je bila
narejena tudi na večjem vzorcu osebkov (N = 8 živali) iz narave (kri je bila vzorčena od 2
do12 dni po ujetju), kot tudi pri istih osebkih v ujetništvu ter bolnih osebkih (N = 4).
V krvi proteusa je največ eritrocitov (92 %), sledijo levkociti (5,53 %) in z 2,47 % deležem
trombociti. Med levkociti so v največjem deležu zastopani limfociti (70, 02 ± 12, 02 %),
sledijo nevtrofilci (15,93 ± 8,93 %), monociti (7,69 ± 4,84 %) in eozinofilci (3,21 ± 2,77 %).
Bazofilcev nismo zasledili. Naši rezultati so skladni s preliminarnimi analizami pri proteusu
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(Gredar, 2016). Ni povsem jasno, zakaj nismo našli bazofilcev, čeprav so v preteklosti bili
opisani pri proteusu (Mrak, 2007). Jerrett in Mays (1973) izpostavljata, da lahko pri krvnih
razmazih pride do zamenjave monocitov z bazofilci. Pretekle raziskave kažejo, da je delež
bazofilcev v krvi dvoživk variabilen, lahko sega od 3, 2 pri pupku Notopthalmus viridescens
do 7, 5 pri krastači Bufo americanus (pregled v Davis in sod., 2008).
Čeprav je proteus neotena (pedomorfna) dvoživka, ki obdrži določene juvenilne lastnosti
tudi ob spolni zrelosti, je krvna slika proteusa primerljiva s krvno sliko ostalih odraslih
repatcev (Davis, 2009). Pri ličinkah dvoživk se med metamorfozo dogodi kopica fizioloških
sprememb, ki preoblikujejo imunski sistem in njegove komponente, posledično je krvna
odraslih drugačna kot pri njihovih ličinkah (Rollins-Smith, 1998; Rollins-Smith, 2001).
Naši rezultati kažejo, da se vrednosti diferencialne bele krvne slike novo ulovljenih živali
niso razlikovale od vrednosti živali v ujetništvu. Meritve stresa so pomembna komponenta
mnogih raziskav. Tradicionalno so se meritve stresa izvajale z analizo kortikosteronov v
krvi, vendar pa je v raziskavah vretenčarjev pogosteje uporabljen hematološki pristop, ki
vključuje določevanje deležev levkocitov na krvnih razmazih (Davis in Maerz, 2008).
Razmerje nevtrofilcev in limfocitov (NLR) je preprost parameter s katerim enostavno
določimo vnetni status osebka. Prevalenca limfocitov v krvi dvoživk upade kot odgovor na
okužbe, ker pride do njihove prerazporeditve iz obtoka v tkiva in limfne vozle (Hopkins in
sod., 2016). Pri večini vretenčarjev z izjemo sesalcev vrednosti blizu 1 pomenijo, da je
osebek izpostavljen stresu, lahko pa je tudi posledica neprimernih pogojev v ujetništvu,
reprodukcijskega cikla, spola ali starosti (Gross in Siegel, 1983; Davis in Maerz, 2008, 2009,
2010; Vallejo in sod., 2015). Prednost te metode v primerjavi z merjenjem kortikosteronov
v krvi je počasnejši odziv levkocitov na spremembe. Medtem ko se lahko razmerje
hormonov spremeni v nekaj urah, se spremembe pri krvni sliki odražajo šele po nekaj dneh
ali celo mesecih (Davis in sod., 2008).
Naša raziskava ni razkrila nobenega vpliva ujetništva ali bolezenskih stanj na NLR. NLR
novo ulovljenih proteusov (0,24 ± 0,15) je primerljiva z ostalimi repatimi dvoživkami (0,46
± 0,2) (Davis, 2009). Pri osebkih proteusa, pri katerih je bila kri vzorčena po ulovu (od 2 do
12 dni po ulovu) je bil razpon NLR od 0, 01 do 0, 43 (povprečje 0,24), pri živalih v ujetnišvu
pa od 0,01 do 0,86 (povprečje 0,25), z izjemo enega osebka, ki je po 6 mesečnem
zadrževanju izkazoval izrazito povišano vrednost NLR (7,8). Iz primerjave NRL ob ulovu
in iz zaporednih vzorčenj krvi v ujetništvu je sicer videti, da NLR v ujetništvu postopoma
narašča, vendar razlike niso bile statistično značilne. To tudi nakazuje, da so razmerje v
ujetnišvu primerne in ne povzročajo dodatnega stresa za žival. Povišane vrednosti NLR pri
enem od osebkov (7,8) ne znamo pojasniti, saj žival ni izkazovala oz. še vedno ne izkazuje
nikakršnih bolezenskih znakov, je ješča, aktivna in videti zdrava. Prepričani smo, da
izračunani NLR pri njem ni posledica napake pri štetju in določevanju celic, saj imajo
nevtrofilci prepoznavno morfologijo.
Krvno sliko bolnih živali (N = 4) smo primerjali s krvno sliko živali iz narave in z nedavno
objavljenimi podatki za bolno žival iz ujetništva, pri kateri je prišlo do okužbe s črno glivo,
kvasovko rodu Exophiala (Bizjak Mali in sod., 2018). Navkljub izrazitim bolezenskim
znakom (edem, okužba z glivo, amebami), živali v naši raziskavi niso imele povišanega
NLR, ta je znašal 0, 02 do največ 0, 33. Krvna slika bolnih živali je bila tudi zelo raznolika,
nikakor pa ni bistveno odstopala od krvne slike zdravih osebkov. Pri osebku z amebno
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okužbo je izstopal zelo nizek delež nevtrofilcev in visok delež limfocitov, vendar je podobne
vrednosti imel tudi osebek, ki je bil ujet sočasno in je bil načeloma videti zdrav. Oba
omenjena osebka sta bila ob prvem vzorčenju izkazovala amebno okužbo (amebe so bile
vidne v njihovi krvi), intenzivnost izraženih simptomov pa je bila različna. Osebka sta bila
zdravljena, vendar je Paa202 vseeno podlegel okužbi (Bizjak Mali, neobjavljeno). Kljub
poginu zaradi okužbe pa njegov NLR ni bil povišan (0,02) in ni bistveno odstopal od osebka
Paa201 (0,01).
Dokaj »normalne« deleže levkocitov smo zasledili tudi pri osebku okuženem s patogeno
glivo iz rodu Saprolegnia. Okužba je bila omejena na eno od okončin, diferencialna krvna
slika pa ni bistveno odstopala od zdravih osebkov. Slednje kaže, da v primeru okužbe s
saprolegnijo ni prišlo do sistemske okužbe. V literaturi sicer opisujejo povečanje deleža
monocitov ob glivnih okužbah (npr. Saprolegnia), vendar naj bi bilo to odvisno od stopnje
okužbe (Pessier in sod., 1999). Podatki iz literature pa tudi kažejo, da se glivna okužba ne
odraža vedno na krvni sliki (Voyles in sod., 2007; Fernández-Loras in sod., 2017). Pri
hitridni glivah, praviloma ne pride do sprememb krvne slike, saj je okužba omejena na
dermis (Pessier in sod., 1999). Na primer, okužba s hitridno glivo Batrachochytrium
dendrobatidis pri krastači porodničarki (Alytes obstetricans) ni povzročila spremembe v
razmerju NLR, zasledili pa so spremenjene vsebnosti imunoglobulinov v krvi (IgM in IgY)
(Fernández-Loras in sod., 2017).
Iz nizkega NLR pri osebkih proteusa z jasnimi bolezenskimi simptomi lahko sklepamo, da
ta parameter (NLR) ni najbolj primeren oz. zanesljiv za oceno zdravstvenega stanja pri
proteusu, prav tako je pri bolnih osebkih težavna tudi sama interpretacija diferencialne bele
krvne slike. Zagotovo pa je potrebno v nadaljnje hematološke raziskave pri proteusu vključi
tudi meritve serumskih imunoglobulinov, saj so lahko boljši pokazatelj okužbe pri živalih.
Protozojski patogeni kot Plasmodium, Leishmania, Trypanosoma in Entamoeba so med
najpogostejšimi povzročitelji različnih bolezni tudi pri človeku (Zambrano-Villa in sod.,
2002). Njihov uspeh je odvisen od izogibanja gostiteljevemu imunskemu sistemu in
modulacije le-tega. Imunosupresija je včasih dosežena na račun celičnih produktov parazitov
in vključujejo antigensko mimikrijo, ki se pogosto pojavlja v povezavi s parazitskimi
obolenji (Zambrano-Villa in sod., 2002). Entamebe med okužbo lahko modulirajo funkcijo
in nabor citokinov (Zambrano-Villa in sod., 2002), ki jih izločajo makrofagi in limfociti T
in so potrebni za aktivacijo eozinofilcev (Abu-Ghazaleh in sod., 1992). V primeru proteusa
so lahko paraziti že popolnoma specializirani, in so razvili načine izogibanja imunskemu
sistemu. To izogibanje imunskemu sistemu bi razložilo »normalne« deleže levkocitov in
posledično nizke NLR, saj brez odkritja patogenov limfociti ostanejo v krvnem obtoku,
namesto, da bi migrirali v tkiva in limfne vozle (Hopkins in sod., 2016). Kakorkoli, okužba
s paraziti pri vretenčarjih naj bi privedla do povečanja deleža eozinofilcev (Campbell, 2015).
Slednje je značilno tudi za nekatere repatce, npr. pri blatnem vragu (hellbender,
Cryptobranchus alleganiensis alleganiensis) okuženem s tripanosomami in/ali pijavkami
opisujejo porast deleža eozinofilcev v njegovi krvi (Hopkins in sod., 2016). Protozojska
okužba pri proteusu se ne odraža v povišanju eozinofilcev, slednji so bili celo tako
maloštevilni, da jih pri analizi krvnih razmazov sploh nismo zasledili.
Pri živalih v ujetnišvu smo spremljali tudi delež eritroblastov v krvi, saj smo nekaterim
živalim odvzeli kri večkrat zaporedoma (2 do 7 odvzemov na osebek). Zanimalo nas je, če
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se ob ponovnih vzorčenjih spremeni delež eritroblastov v krvi. Izkazalo se je, da zaporedni
večkratni odvzemi krvi, vzpodbudijo proliferacijo eritroblastov, saj njihov delež v krvi
izrazito naraste. Opazili smo tudi, da se po daljših premorih med vzorčenji krvi (v našem
primeru 17 mesecev prekinitve) število eritroblastov v krvi zniža na izhodiščno vrednost,
njihovo število pa se zopet poviša ob nadaljnjih ponovitvah odvzema krvi. Glede na
izhodiščno število eritroblastov v krvi in dvig eritroblastov po večkratnih odvzemih krvi
lahko potrdimo proliferacijo novih eritrocitov v krvnem obtoku.
Zelo malo citogenetskih raziskav pri dvoživkah je bilo narejenih na nedestruktivni način s
kultivacijo krvnih celic. Celični material za citogenetske raziskave se je v preteklosti
pridobili iz jeter, prebavila, testisov (Sessions, 2008; Venu in Venkatachalaiah, 2013),
kostnega mozga (Reynhout in Kimmel, 1969), kornealnega epitela, repnega tkiva
(Wasserman in Bogart, 1968; Bogart in Wasserman, 1972) ali iz embrijev (Callan, 1966).
Za zaustavitev celičnega cikla pred metafazo so v teh raziskavah živalim vbrizgali veliko
koncentracijo antimitotika (npr. kolhicin) ali so žival namakali v raztopini z antimitotikom.
Pri tovrstnem postopku je bilo potrebno živali usmrtiti.
Za razliko od repatcev, je kultivacija krvnih celic brezrepcih enostavnejša, kar je vezano tudi
na velikost njihovega genoma in dolžino celičnega cikla, saj sta podobna kot pri sesalcih.
Od brezrepcev se repatci razlikujejo v kar nekaj pogledih, ki so relevantni za celične kulture.
Med drugim je genom repatcev nekajkrat večji od sesalčjega (10-120 Gb DNA) in
posledično je celični cikel daljši (Sessions in Larson, 1987; Gregory, 2003), kar predstavlja
izziv za vzpostavitev celičnih kultur tudi zaradi daljših inkubacijskih časov.
Eno izmed prvih kultivacij krvnih celic repatcev za citogenetske analize je izvedel Seto s
sodelavci (1964). Metodo je optimiziral na krvnih celicah pri nekturu (Necturus maculosus),
najbližjem sorodniku proteusa. Za stimulacijo delitve limfocitov v kulturi so Seto in sod.
(1964) uporabili bistveno višjo, najmanj 3 do 4-krat višjo koncentracijo mitotika (PHA-M),
kot je v uporabi pri sesalčjih celičnih kulturah. Gredar (2016) je pristop kultivacije krvnih
celic nektura po Seto in sod. prilagodila za kultivacijo krvnih celic proteusa. Uporabila je 60
% L-15 redčen z 0,6× DPBS (brez FBS) in celice inkubirala v majhnem volumnu medija (v
mikrotitrskih ploščah) pri temperaturi 25 °C. Proliferacija je bila uspešna pri uporabi 3 % in
6 % PHA-M. Največja stopnja proliferacije je bila dosežena 3. in 4. dan inkubacije. Za
zaustavitev mitoze v prometafazi za vizualizacijo kromosomov je bila uporabljena 48-urna
inkubacija s 3 µg/ml kolhicinom, vendar mitotične celice niso bile pogoste.
Namen naše raziskave je bil nadgraditi metodo celičnih kultur krvi, ki jo je izvedla Gredar
(2016) pri proteusu in jo optimizirati, da bo rutinsko uporabna za citogenetske, kot tudi za
druge vrste raziskav. Kri smo gojili pri identičnih pogojih kot Gredar (2016) s tem, da smo
preizkusili tudi dodatne pogoje, kot so večji volumen medija, različne temperature (10 °C in
16 °C) ter različne koncentracije fetalnega kravjega seruma (FBS, 0 % in 10 %). Uspešnost
proliferacije limfocitov dvoživk v kulturi pa naj bi bila odvisna tudi od kombinacije
nekaterih dodanih substanc. Pri kultivaciji krvnih celic aksolotla je bilo namreč ugotovljeno,
da dodani fetalni kravji serum (FBS) v kombinaciji z PHA-M deluje zaviralno na
proliferacijo celic v tovrstni kulturi (Koniski in Cohen, 1992; Salvadori in Tournefier, 1996).
Čeprav vrsta drugih študij tega učinka sicer ne potrjuje, proliferacija limfocitov je bila
uspešna tudi v primeru dodanega FBS (Seto in sod., 1964; Griffin in sod., 1970; Schmid
1978; Kasahara in sod., 1998).
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Na splošno je bila viabilnost in gostota celic najboljša v kulturah z manjšim volumnom
medija (mikrotitrne plošče z 96 jamicami, 200 µl volumen medija) in pri inkubaciji na 25
°C. Dodajanje FBS v medij ni vplivalo na viabilnost celic. Metafazne kromosome pa smo
uspeli opaziti le v enem primeru kultivacije in sicer pri 16 °C v manjšem volumnu medija
(200 µl), brez FBS. Naša razlaga rezulatov kulture krvi v naših poskusih in v poskusih
Gredar (2016) je izredno počasna rast celic vsled dolgega celičnega cikla. Namreč, genom
proteusa je relativno velik, tudi v primerjavi z ostalimi repatimi dvoživkami, velikost
genoma je namreč približno 49 Gb DNA na haploiden set kromosomov (19 kromosomov)
(Kezer, 1962; Gregory, 2018). Podatek o dolžini celičnega cikla nam sicer ni poznan,
zagotovo pa je celični cikel precej daljši kot pri sesalcih, dolžina celičnega cikla pa pozitivno
korelira z velikosto genoma (Gregory, 2003). Glede na to, da smo pri naših gojitvah pridobili
le eno mitotsko figuro oz. vidne kromosome, so naši rezultati neustrezni za kakršnokoli
zaključek glede optimalnih pogojev celične kulture. Zagotovo pa je vredno preizkusiti daljšo
inkubacijo celic v kulturi, kot je bila uporabljena do sedaj (6 do 8 dni).
Naši rezultati viabilnosti celic v kulturi so tudi potrdili, da so levkociti veliko bolj občutljivi
na nižjo temperaturo kot pa eritrociti. Zanimivo pa je tudi to, da je bila viabilnost levkocitov
slabša pri termperaturi inkubacije 10 °C, kot pa pri 16 ali pa 25° C. Glede na to, da je
temperature vode v jamskem habitatu okoli 11 oC, bi pričakovali, da so nižje temperature
inkubacije primernejše. Za razliko od levkocitov nismo zasledili nobenega učinka
temperature na viabilnost eritrocitov. Glede na podatke v literaturi (Rounds, 1973) je
optimalna temperatura za kulture celic dvoživk 26 °C in večina uspešnih gojitev celic
dvoživk narejena pri tej temperaturi (pribl. 26 °C; Seto in sod., 1964; Reese in sod. 1976;
Salvadori and Tournefier, 1996; Kasahara in sod., 1998; Zhu in sod., 2002; Strauß et al 2013;
Denis in sod. 2015; Gredar 2016). Kot je videti to drži tudi za proteusa neglede na to, da živi
pri bistveno nižji temperaturi, kot to velja za ostale dvoživke. Čeprav je nevarno
ekstrapolirati iz in vitro pogojev v in vivo, bi bilo smiselno pri optimizaciji optimalnih
umetnih pogojev za zadrževanja protusa v ujetništvu to upoštevati in preizkusiti zadrževanje
osebkov pri višji temperaturi kot pa je dosedanja.
Ker je ozmolarnost krvi dvoživk na splošno nižja od sesalčje (200-250 mOsm/kg pri
dvoživkah, 275-299 mOsm/kg pri človeku), se za kulture celic dvoživk uporablja 60 %
redčenje medija, saj je sledni prilagojen na ozmolarnost celic sesalcev (Freed in MezgerFreed, 1970). Sesalčje celice sicer brez težav prenašajo ± 10 % odstopnaje ozmolarnosti
medija od optimuma (Balls in Worley, 1973). Celice žabe krempljarke (ozmolarnost plazme
245 mOsm/kg) uspevajo v mediju ozmolarnosti od 120 do 320 mOsm/kg (Balls in Worley,
1973). Da bi optimizirali pogoje kultivacije krvi pri proteusu in zmanjšali ozmotski stres na
celice smo preverili ozmolarnost do sedaj uporabljenega medija L-15, vključno z vsemi
uporabljenimi kombinacijami dodatkov. Prav tako smo izmerili ozmolarnost plazme
proteusa, saj slednja ni bila poznana. Izmerjena ozmolarnost plazme proteusa je 200
mOsm/kg. Ustrezno ozmolarnost pa je imel medij L-15 redčen z MQ (sterilna filtrirana
voda), slednja se je gibala od 195 do 223 mOsm/kg, odvisno od dodatkov. Za medij redčen
z 0,6× DPBS je bila izmerjena vrednost 260 mOsm/kg, zaradi česar ni najbolj primeren za
celične kulture proteusa.
Medij L-15 redčen z MQ vodo smo uporabili v nadaljnjih celičnih kulturah, ki smo jih
vzpostavili za ugotavljanje učinkovitosti mitogena PHA-M na proliferacijo limfocitov. Da
bi pridobili levkocitno frakcijo smo optimizirali metodo centrifugiranja po gostotnem
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gradientu. Za optimizacijo ustrezne sile centrifugiranja (× g) smo postopek optimizirali
najprej na krvi žabe krempljarke. Frakcija v interfazi je bila bogata z levkociti, vendar je še
vedno vsebovala manjši delež eritrocitov. Sam postopek za centrifugiranje po gradientu
celicam ne škodi, saj je bila viabilnost 100 %. Dobljene krvne frakcije smo gojili v mediju
L-15 prilagojene ozmolarnosti za izvedbo MTT testa, ki je kvantitativna metoda za določanje
proliferacije celic. Delitve so bile uspešno spodbujene v enem primeru gojitve s 3 % PHAM, ostale kulture frakcij s 3 % in 6 % PHA-M ter kultura polne krvi s 3 % PHA-M niso dale
pozitivnih rezultatov ali pa so bili le ti neprepričljivi.
Osnovno metodo za in vitro kulturo celic iz tkivnih eksplantov je razvil Harrison s sodelavci
v začetku 20. stoletja, leta 1907 (Harrison in sod. 1907; Freshney, 2010). Stoletje kasneje so
celične kulture postale ustaljen eksperimentalen pristop na področju celične biologije,
biokemije ter genetike, tako v bazičnih kot tudi aplikativnih raziskavah. Ker so celice
dvoživk (še posebej pa celice repatcev) večje od sesalčjih je njihova prednost v lažji
mikromanipulaciji, čeprav gojitev otežuje daljši celični cikel. Harrison in sod. (1907) so
eksplante zarodkov dvoživk gojili preprosto v kapljici limfe in tako vzpostavili primarno
celično kulturo. Za migracijo celic je ključna pritrditev eksplanta na dno kultivacijske
posode. S precepljanjem oz. pasažami se lahko vzpostavi sekundarne kulture. Po prvi pasaži
dobimo celično linijo, katero lahko tudi večkrat precepimo. Število celičnih delitev je
praviloma omejeno, zato se trajne celične linije lahko pridobijo z genomskimi spremembami
ali transformacijo (Freshney, 2010).
Čeprav so iz celic človeka in miši bile vzpostavljene številne uspešne kulture, pa
vzpostavitev kultur pri ostalih vretenčarjih (še posebej iz repatcev) predstavlja velik izziv.
Kulture različnih repatcev (aksolotel, španski pupek Pleurodeles waltl, Notophthalmus
viridescens) so bile uspešno vpostavljene ob uporabi na 60 % redčenega medija Leibovitz
L-15 s 5-10 % FBS in 1% 100× antibiotika ter kultivacijo na sobni temperaturi (Reese in
sod., 1976; Benraiss in sod., 1996; Denis in sod., 2015). Pred nekaj leti so Strauß in sod.
(2013) uspešno vzpostavili primarno kulturo iz eksplantov kože orjaškega močerada
(Andrias davidianus), ki ima tako kot proteus velik genom (50 Gb, proteus 49 Gb) in je
pedomorfen. Eksplante so kultivirali na sobni temperaturi v vlažni komori v različnih
medijih (Williams Medium E, Leibovitz L-15 in DMEM/F12).
V našem primeru smo vzpostavili primarno kulturo iz ekplantov repne plavuti proteusa. Iz
repne plavuti smo izrezali trikoten kos (v premeru približno 1 cm) in ga pod aseptičnimi
pogoji sprali skozi serijo sterilnega medija L-15 z 20 % FBS. S sterilnim skalpelom smo
koščke tkiva narezali na velikost 0,05 mm ali manj. Koščke tkiva smo skupaj z medijem
prenesli v jamice kultivacijske plošče in jih enakomerno razporedili (4-5 eksplantov na
jamico). Ključen korak v celični kulturi ekplantov je pritrjanje koščkov tkiva na dno posode.
V prvem poskusu smo koščke tkiva prenesli v večji volumen medija, vendar se na ta način
noben ni pritrdil. Odlično pritrjanje smo dosegli, ko smo preostanek medija okoli eksplantov
odstranili s pipeto. Da bi zmanjšali izhlapevanje medija smo v prazne jamice dodali sterilno
MQ vodo (na ta način smo vzpostavili vlažno komoro). Za pritrjanje eksplantov so se kot
pomembni dejavniki izkazali čas pritrjanja in visok delež FBS (20 %). Eksplanti inkubirani
24-48 ur v minimalni količini medija so se skoraj vsi pritrdili. FBS daje mediju viskoznost,
tako na eksplante deluje večja površinska napetost med pritrjanjem (Freshney, 2010).
Redčitev medija (MQ ali DPBS) ni vplivala na pritrjanje. Koščki inkubirani pri 16 °C so se
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pritrdili v manjšem številu in so se pozneje ob dodajanju medija odlepili. Celice so pričele z
migracijo tri dni po uspešni pritrditvi eksplantov in so sočasno postopoma oblikovale enovit
sloj celic. Glede na morfologijo smo opazili dva tipa celic: epitelnim podobne celice so bile
poligonalnih pravilnih oblik, fibroblastom podobne multipolarne in podolgovatih oblik
Navidez je iz vsakega eksplanta izraščal le en tip celic. Pri kitajskem orjaškem močeradu
(Andrias davidianus) se opisali oblikovanje pigmentiranega večsloja (Strauß in sod., 2013).
Obstaja možnost, da se je v našem primeru tudi oblikoval podoben sloj, saj se je ob
odmiranju epitelnim podobnih celic izkazalo, da so bile med njimi tudi fibroblastom
podobne celice. V našem poskusu so epitelijskim podobne celice bile manj dolgožive kot
fibroblastom podobne, saj so epitelne celice odmirale prej (po 10 tednih). Življenske dobe
fibroblastom podobnih celic ne moremo oceniti, saj je 12. teden kultivacije prišlo do
kontaminacije z glivo in smo kultivacijo prekinili. Prepričani smo, da je to prvi primer
uspešne celične kulture iz primarnih tkivnih eksplantov proteusa.
Literatura na temo življenjske dobe celic iz primarnih ekplantov dvoživk in opisi rezulatov
so nejasni. Nishikawa in sod. (1990) so opisali »staranje« celic kože krempljarke in vivo,
Kondo in Ide (1983) pa v melanoforah žabe Rana catesbeiana, pri slednjih je senescenci
sledila spontana transformacija v nesmrtno celično linijo. Pri kitajskem orjaškem močeradu
(Andrias davidianus) so opisali življenjsko dobo 10 tednov za celice iz ekplantov kože.
Prihodnje raziskave se naj osredotočijo na določanje maksimalne življenjske dobe celic v
kulturi. Vsekakor pa deluje, da so ekplanti obetavni vir celičnega materiala za citogenetske
in druge raziskave celične biologije.
Zaključki naše raziskave so naslednji:


Povprečni deleži krvničk pri proteusih iz narave so podobni kot pri drugi
vretenčarjih; približno 92 % je eritrocitov, 2, 5 % trombocitov in 5, 5 % levkocitov.



Med levkociti je približno 73 % limfocitov, 15,9 % nevtrofilcev, 7,7% monocitov in
3,2 % eozinofilcev, kar je primerljivo z drugimi repatimi dvoživkami (62,1 %
limfocitov, 26,5% nevtrofilcev, 3,2 % monocitov, 4,2 % eozinofilcev in 3,8 %
bazofilcev). Bazofilcev nismo našli.



Deleži krvničk in diferencialna bela krvna slika se v ujetništvu niso statistično
značilno spremenili. Med razmerjem nevtrofilcev in limfocitov (NLR) novo
ulovljenih živali (povprečni NLR = 0,24) in živali v ujetništvu (povprečni NLR =
0,25) ni bilo značilnih razlik, čeprav na videz narašča. Dodatne raziskave so potrebne
za razjasnitev odsotnega imunskega odgovora.



Večkratno vzorčenje živali krvi v ujetništvu je stimuliralo eritropoezo in delež
eritroblastov je kot pričakovano narastel.



Iz celičnih kultur polne krvi smo pridobili eno mitotsko figuro ob inkubaciji v
majhnem volumnu medija (mikrotitrni plošči, končni volumen medija 200 µl) brez
FBS na 16 °C. Celične kulture inkubirane na 25 °C v mikrotitrnih ploščah so imele
najvišjo viabilnost.
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Izmerili smo ozmolarnost proteusove plazme (200 mOsm/kg) in ugotovili, da se
utrezna ozmolarnost medija L-15 doseže z redčenjem s filtrirano vodo MQ (vrednosti
195-223 mOsm/kg, odvisno od dodatkov) in ne DPBS (260 mOsm/kg), ki je zaradi
visoke vrednosti neprimeren za proteusa.



Ugotovili smo, da se prilagojen postopek centrifugiranja po gostotnem gradientu
lahko uporabi za pridobivanje levkocitov, čeprav nekaj eritrocitov ostane v interfazi
levkocitov. Centrifugiranje celicam ne škoduje, viabilnost ostaja 100 %.



Potrditev proliferacije celic v kulturi je z MTT testom bila delno uspešna; stimulacija
proliferacije je bila dosežena v kulturi levkocitne frakcije s 3 % PHA-M. Vzporedni
poskusi na centrifugirani (3 % in 6 % PHA-M) in polni krvi (3 % PHA-M) niso
potrdili efekta PHA-M ali pa so bili neprepričljivi.



Po začetnem pritrjanju eksplantov je prišlo do migracije epitelijskim podobnih in
fibroblastom podobnih celic v sklenjenem sloju. Kulture so bile izredno dolgožive
(10-12 tednov), problematična pa postane kontaminacija. Vsekakor pa je primarna
tkivna kultura dala obetavne rezultate in bi lahko bila vir celičnega materiala za
bodoče raziskave na proteusu.
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